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Hoskins sponsoring town auction Jrme 18
HOSKINS - Residents of I:IoSkins will hold a town auction Satorday,

June 13, beginning at 6 p.m. at the ball park.
Residents wishing to donate items to the au.ction are encouraged to do

so. Donated'items-maybe left at Big Ems-or people may-call·56S4283
to have items picked up June 8-10. ~ '. .

Proceeds from the auction will be used for the Fourth of July actIVI
ties this year in HoSkins.

Kay.a Soh",ale, 7
School meeting Carroll Elementary

Extended Weather Forecast
WAYNE - An information· possibility of thWider showers

al meeting on rural school Monday and Tuesday, otherwise
District IS's affiliation will seasonable; highs, low- to mid,80s;
be held Monday, June 8 at 8 lows, upper-SOs to Iower-60s.p.m. L..- ...;". --'

Residents who live within
the District IS area are encouraged to attend this meeting.

At a Glance

.Pedalprdl,-tJathtubmces-setlo,,-store-~
--WA¥NE_...Entries are still being sougblfut'.llsanCJi9l!f4~ltllt:tot
pull and bathtub raCes Saturday, June 13 in conjuIIC,tion with the Ctl1II!~
try Store Days. . '..

The Pedal pull and the bathtub races will be held on west .Second
Street dff Main. Bathtub races begin at 1:30 p.m, Satun:lay and the
pedal-pullstarts at 3;30 p.m.

For more information, contact the Chamber at 37S-224Q..

Three flags tourscheduks stop inWayne
WA,YNJ;:· The_:rI!reeFl~g~over NebraSkaTourwill stop in Wayne

... 'on Thursday;-·June·U-a'10a.m. The public is invitedtoaitin(J·iIJe cer~

emony.
The tour is being sponsored ,----------,.--...,

by the Society of Nebraska '-~

~~~;~~~:~:~~ds~~: * '.
l~~~ cjrn!l-
rans Service office at 37S-
2764. Weather

Advcuwe tic1iets on-side now in Winside
WlNSIDE- Advance ticket saI~ for the caniival ri~ dlIrinI the

.. WayneCOunty-OidSettlerscCelebratiQ!ljiLW.insi~l!l!!!LI9-21 ...P_0II·
sale.lune.6J!t.most.Winside.bl!Sln~ ..;,.~pl~ sttllYlnadYllllCll.to.·:
the celebration wUl be in the June l~.Waype Herald.. .... '.........•....

Tieketsin advance willbe eight for $S and wiIl be. sol4 untiJSacur-
day, June 20. Without advance ticJc$s, Chiidren's'ril\eS Will be $lll@lm' ...

. and $r:SOfotadults;---· ..-,-,· . '" .., J .•.... ':''-

~- ~ Providing-tJiecamiv81 service-thiS yCltr'JS~coreS~w-CiiDiYiI- .
rides. ' ... ~. .',
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the dates of the release and the
information presented to the city
council were two days apart."

the Up Town Cafe in Norfolk and club and dances, fcaturing local
the East Side Gnll 01 North combos."
Hampton, Mass. Priccs for meals
will be more expensive than local ONCE THE coilfereilee center

UNDER THE deal struck restaurants but will still be is up and running, it will have
between Tompkins, president of reasonable. seating capacity of 420 people. A
Heritage Homes, and Vakoc, owner Included with the cafe, Tompkins meeting room on the south of the
of Vakoc Construction, Tompkins will open Riley's Pub in a portion building will have seating for 120
also purchased the building which of the new addition. The pub will be and a meeting room on the north of
houses Vakoc Construction. managed by Wayne native Doug the building will have seating for

According to Tompkins, Vakoc's Broderson, whose parents Larry and 220.
business will be relocated.,Vakoc .. Martha Broderson are of Wayne. The building will also have two
was unavailable for comment '., "The pub will cater to Wayne's main entrances. both on the north
Friday. general popUlation, filling in niChes- side. Olle entrance will be a grand

u Uader-'l'ompkins' p1all;.Ri1e¥'s~ that aren't currentlrleiJIg- met':' .1Q:-fQothign.entrancl;.similarlO
Cafe will be managed by Paul Tompkins said. "There's some that of the Sioux City Convenllon

c

Schaffer, a chef who has worked at discussion of bringing in a comedy tenter and another will be the
entranee to Riley's Pub and Cafe.

"I think it's exciting for
everyone," Tompkins said. "If we
can get Northeast Nebraska excited

. abourilili'thenexl foui" months,
this will be a good development for
Wayne."

•••....... Tt1\;Jollowin~ isa comparison of air fares prior to the discoun
,raleslfjjathe'olfsl- prfclrs-whrc!rwere-llvaitable'to"customerowh

. +purclJasedsingle.pasiiC!lg,e.Lairlill~ti~~~jn~lI~e during the.discounttjperiod. . '-~-~_.. _-_.---

Locations Normal Reduced
"'Omaha-Las Vegas $240 $120
) Omaha-Qrlando , $300 $ISO
) Omaha-Los Angeles $300 $IS
iOmaha-Denver $270 $13S
:Omaha-Washington, D.C $270 $13S
(Omaha-Phoenix , $220 $110
ii Omaha-Portland $360 $180

_·~g=~~:~d:::::::::::~:.~:.:··:::~~:::Ji~t:~::::.::::::~lgg
. Fares may have been adjusted daily. The figures WCfebltsed on best'

.possible half-price fares based on ail rules and availability through the
~rilXi.ending Friday, JuneS, the day the saleen~__ ~ ~ __ ..
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TRIO TRAVEL'S MELANIE KRUEGER helps Stacy Pftanz book a night this past week.
During the air fare wars, Wayne travel agents kept busy. .

Fortunately. Friday was the last
day for the reduced fares. Despite the
welI-publicized low fares, Keidel
said some peOple'lildn'ieven know
the pnee war wasgmiigoii.- --

"We still have some people come
in who ask u~ w~y the air fares are
so inexpensive," she said."... The

....pressure has been tremendous and
there's been a lot of stress: We knew
it would be hectic but not thishec
tic,"

"We have no idea why the air
fares are so low," Keidel said. "We
didn't know this was going io hap-

This week Becky Keidel, Melanic
ltru'eger and Brenda Wittig may
wllnt to take any night anywhere
with anyone of their customers.

Trio Travel of Wayne has been
like many travel agencies in North
east Nebraska. They've been deluged
by customers wanting to purchase
airline tickets at some of the lowest
rates since 1984's deregulation.

Airline ticket agents and
employees at travel agencies have
been working nonstop this past
week trying to keep up with the
demand According to Keidel, owner
of Trio Travel, hundreds of cus
tomers have been cashing in on air
fare bargains.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

THE REDU~tes came
after. American Airlines announced it

_wau~ciniJlLf.ll!estil half'pnce
- over a week ago in response:-to' a

promotion conducted by Northw~t

Airlines. Then, .all other major air
1ines followed suit

. Keidel;Sliidshe's-had customers
from Sioux City and Norfolk com
ing to Wayne because.they had heard
the lines ,weren't ~ long here. De-

. ·By-MarkCrist·-·
Managing Editor

spite shorter lines,. customers still
had to wait.

By Tuesday:so many customers
had requested tickets, Trio Travel

pen. We came to wor~ Thursday had to send out a special order for
(May 28) and every~hlO~ o~ the additional ticket stock. She said the

--·computer-for-domestle·alr·fllghts-·iaxnum1lerat··their-supplier··was-
. !Jlt<!<P;()~.J_Q.~r~,~!.il;_At.~irst'.busv for most of two davs.Melame and Brenda trieCI to keep up . 'J-•• - .. _ __ ,._ L ..

with customers coming into the of- "THE PEOPLE who have
fice to purchase tickets while I an- .J;ome in have been super," Keidel
swered the phones, But we got to said. "But we don't like it when
the point tha.\ we had to stop an- these things happen because we
swering the phones and on a couple can't give our customers the service
afternoons, we had to lock our doors they've been accustomed to."
eady just tojceep up."

--DeYe\9-PBE=planshuildil1g!s.c()ll.velrsi()n~.. ··~. ~.
ErQject
restores
loca-tien·

What could be called a visionary
project by Wayne Developer Rod
Tompkins may very well fit the bill

--oIprovldlngWayne-wltlunrreetlng- .
place encourage!\ by the START
public faciliti~s task force.

Tompkins purchased the former
Lumber C'lmpany restaurant from
John Vakoc May 2S. If everything
goes as planned, the new monster
facility will be operational by Oct.
1,1992.

I

J'

I Under Tompkins' plan, the
~ ' Lumber Company will be added
" onto, with the building extending
~'. from Main Street to Logan Street.

t
- Tompkins also pllll1S111 GRlaw all-- kitchen and the conference centcr

, . paved parking around the conference addition ~il1 be 9,360 square fect.
• cente...and·the·architectural drawings Included In the conference center

show that the kitchen will be' added will be three meeting room areas
onto. and a 60'x28' oak dance floor.

, Everything with the new building is
; "Some people have thought I'm preliminary at this point.
: nuts and my wife thinks I'm nuts," Tompkins' announcement of his

f
: he said. "But this is something intentions came two days after a
, Wayne needs," task force, which originated from
" the START public facilities task

I" CURRENTLY, the Lumber force, released its plans to adapt a

t" .Companybuil'ct'lng, wlJich will portion of the Wayne County
:,:,:'" house Riley's Cafe. is a 3,500 Fairgrounds to all year operations.

-sqmJre-nmr-boitding witll 2,000- --."ItIlliIk ·it-I'its-tRe .JlCCds..4 ·the
square.feet in its balcony. There will START commillee's meeting
be a 280 square foot addition to the place," he said. "It just happens that

" Travel business humming!__.-~ir customers cash i~__~~ savings

i::~~~- ~
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program and would receive pay
ments under lhis bill.

"Our rural hospitals are already
financially strapped," Elton saill.
"We cannot afford to wait until
1995 for Medicare tostaln~eating
lhem fairly. This program provides
much-needed relief to hospitals and
it must be allowed to continue be
fore hospitals are forced to close
lheir doors. further eroding accessi
ble heallh care for rural America."

The bill Elton has cosponsored
also reauthorizes two grant pro
grams, one to aid rural hospitals
adapting to changes in health care
delivery and lhe second to improve
care in rural areas that do not have
accessiblephysieal and mental
heallh care services.
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Regional Briefs-...:...-------.,

Properly filings keep assessor's office busy
WISNER - Although staff members in the Cuming County

Assessor's office were kept busy recently wilh opening mail and
keeping track of property schedules turned in on lhe last days before
the June I deadline, Cuming County Assessor Harry Tichy said lhe
cooperation of lhose having to list their property has been excellent.

Tichy said he expects many modifications lin lhe years to come on
lhe tax system. Although lhis will not help for .1992, it will be an
asset in coming years.

City sets reward following third fire
PLAINVIEW - Local and state fire officials are doing all lhey can

to put an end to re,cent fires in Plainview that lhey belive are being
purposely started, according to Plainview Fire Chief Doug Nissen.

Nissen has asked citiiens to be alert to the situation involving three
fires and at least two olher attempts to start a fIre since mid-April. but
he does not want a citywide state of hysteria.

Officials are aSking the public to provide any information lhat may
lcad to the apprehension of the suspected arsonist. Although a $1,000
reward is being offered for an arrest and conviction, anonymous tips
arc also being accepted.

Judge's ruling helps West Point council
WEST POINT - Proof that the city's 1991 Ford LTD Crown

Victoria was purchased at lhe state bid price has ended Allen C.
Johnson's lawsuit against lhe West Point City Council.

District Judge Robert Ensz ruled in favor of lhe councilmen in their
request for partial summary judgement, which asked that lhey prevail
because-of lack of facts against lhem.

Johnson filed suit agaiRsHhe West Point couneiLin..NoYem r
claiming lhe purchase of the car was illegal because lhe city failed to
advertise for bids before buying it.

11I'1 I PRIZE WINNING
.u.1. ~~~;~~ 1992

South Siouxpasses lawprohibitinggangs .
__ . SOUTHS1QYX~lTX-.The SouLQ ~ioux City Council passed an
ordinance relating to criminal Stfeet gliitg pariidpatioii in Sculh Sioux
City.

The city ordinance was adopted from state starutes used by the
states of Iowa and Minnesota. Nebraska does not have a state law
regarding gang activity at lhis time.

South Sioux Police Chief Scott Ford said lhe ordinance will be
, beneficial to Soulh Sioux City.

U.S. Senator Jim Elton (D-NE)
bas cosponsored a bill extending lhe
Medicare Dependent Hospital pro
gram, which provides financial relief
to rural hospitals who are dependent
on Medicare patients but receive a
lower reimbursement from Medicare
lhan urban hospitals.

The urban-rural inequity in base
payments by Medicare will be com
pletely phased out by 1995 under
previous legislation supported by
Elton. The current biil Elton is
cosponsoring provides payments to
rural hospitals until that year; a
program currently providing pay
ments to hospitals expires in 1993.

- .Approximately '(jne'third'ofalINe~

braska hospitals qualify for this

::.lkx..oncosponsfJr-sbill

Legislation-
._aidsho~S-Di.tJ~.I~

Photography: Marll (;rlsl,

ford the infrastructure which is re·
quiredin-order tD comply with these
regulations."

BereulCr said he is concerned that
the result may ultimately be
widespread noncompliance with en
vironmental standards, instead of
steady progress' in assuring the
health of the citizens in small, rural
communities. He encourages the
EPA to make better use of the Reg
ulatory Flexibility Act, which di
rects Fedeml agencies to determine a
rule's impact on smaIl communities
and propose alternative methods of
compliance whielltakeinto account
the limitations of small communi
ties.

At 10:56' p.m. a broke window
was reported at a business in lhe
soulheast quadrant ofWayne.

At 11:20 p.m. police were re
quested to unlock vehicle in at a
business in the soulheast quadrant of
Wayne.

Sunday, May 31
At 2 a.m. police were requested

to unlock vehicle in lhe 1100 block
of westThird;

At 2:35 a.m. a loud party was
reported in the 600 block of West
First.

At 5:32 a.m. loud people were
reported in the 300 block of Ne
braska.

At 10:54 a.m. a missing dog was
reported at unknown location on
Soulh Douglas.

southeast quadrant of Wayne re
ported a gas skip lhat occurred at 10
a.m.

At 1:14 a.m. an a non-injury ac
cident was reported in lhe 100 block
of soulh Third.

At 2:37 a.m. an individual re-
portedly ran'out of gas. .

At 12:16 p.m. police were reo
quested to unlock a vehicle in the
1100 block of Douglas.
. At 1 p.m. a stray cat was re

ported in lhe 300 block of Founh
Street.

At 6:45 p.m. a dog was reponed
lost in the 600 block of Pearl. The
dog was later found by its owner.

At 9 p.m. a~onflict was reported

Edlloll Pubfsher· Leslef J Mann
Mgng. Editor· Marl< Crist

Asst EdilOr· lJIVon Anderson
Sports Editor • Kevin PellnOl1

Established in '1875; a newspaper pli>- Ad ManegereJBnIlertK>lom818
Iished semi-weekly, Monday and Thurs- Roceplionist· Karen Sduliter

-Olfituaries--__-·_-_·_-_"_·-_· .-_.-_-._--_._-_.._"-_"_. .".. -=~~~~'J{~a~.~~~~H~~---~~u:.GranfBd "
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Also'publisher Alyce HenschkO &8renda Willig

Ernest HQllman of Th~rar~eter. a tolal market cover. Com~~.:..",:~~~opp
Ernest Hollman, 75, of Concord, Calif. died May 19, 1992 at Kaiser agep catlOl1. OarkroomTec:hnician-JeffSpeny

Permanente Med.ical Center in Walnut Creek, Calif. POSTMASTER', Send address change 10 Columnist· Pal MeieIherny
Commen:ial PrinlllrlServiees were held May 22 at Queen of All Saints Calholic Church. The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70, Wayne, Chalfes Kudlacz _Ten Robins

Ernest A. Hollman was born July 10. 1916. He lived in Wayne and at Nebraska, 68787 MalIllOlllMBnllger-IlorisCl8Ullen
Coalinga, Calif, before moving to Concord, Calif. 52 years ago. He was an MaiJIIlOlllAsat- Todd Solllll &U81yHill
Army veteran of World War II, serving 1945-46. He was a self-employed Official Newapaper Press Room Asat·JoeITyndell
gc:nc:ril1.con.tractor for 40 years. He was a member of Queen of All Saints of the City ofWayne, MBi1-.ce -ElIrlCol8

.CalhoUc.ChlU'Ch i.ll~()n_CO!9,j;11cs Lodge No:1994,Contra Costa Golf County-ofWa;yne and Speclel.l'mleet_~l-J.o1s_~~_I ..
Club and Carpenters Union Local 152.-' -- . State. ofN"braska ··GIendaSd1Iunt"JoriHoldorl .

Survivors include his wife, Marcella Hollman of Co?cord, Calif,; one
daughter,Patricia Wogen of Stockton; Calif.; one son, Michael Hollman of

-PleasanteHiU,·Calif,;three.sisters,.Amahda.Mecycl'ofWayne•.E(\nal Sp!uld·.
ing of Desert Springs. Calif. and Viola Shields ofSanla Monica, Calif.; and -'
fuurgranoc~~~ .

Burw was in the Queen of Heaven Cemetery iii Lafayette, Calif, wilh
'. Quimet ~fO~. COhcordFun~ralChapelin ch3t!!e of ariangelllel!ts.

mation from police and court flIes. v. • 0 recor . -- -.--. - - -

Many small, rural communities
cannot afford lhe compliarn:.ecQsts .
of Environmental p(otee.tion
Agency-administered rules govern
ing landfills, wastewater treatment

Balancing act

The WayDIl BeJ:oaI4,Mon~,June 8, 1992

OrganiZationsplanpaint swap on June 20
-- ---:-'WA\'ffl3~:::!'.or·tJje'oocit;yourselfperson;'June-20'should··oo·circled..·.

on tIie calendar. T· .... ...• .... .... ..- ... . ..
... TbeWayileCounty Home Elttension Clubs and the'4'H Teen

Supteines win sponsor a paintswap on SaturdaY, June.20 from 9-i I
c-a.m..at.tbe;lV~CQ!!!l.!Y.J'lPrgt'Qunds. Members'are perinitted to

.• bringpalnt butlhe publiC is encouriiged to come OiiI8riachlxise paine
for thc:ir summeTProjects. . .'

This paint SWap is to col lIowifonhazardous household wastes and
to Share the paint wilit 0t.I!ers, .' ". .

Marriage
Licenses _

Timothy King. 25. Columbus,
'.Ohio, and Niki Jo Lehman. 24,
Columbus. Ohio.

Dixori~""

County
.-Comt _

Vehicle RegistratIons:
1992: Ford Motor Credit Com

pany. Omaha, Ford Pickup; Ford
Motor Credit Company. Omaha,
Ford Aerostar WagOI\;L<!ne L. Qs-_.
tendorf, Dixon. Chevrolet;VerliifP.·' -
Hanson, Concord. MerCury.

1990: Thomas J. Fraser, Allen,
Ford.

'1988: Marcus D. Tappe. Wake
field, Chevrolet; Paul Boyle. Allen.
Mercury; Steve Brinkmann, Ponca.
Jeep Wrangler.

1987: David E. Cederlind.
Wakefield, Dodge Pickup. .

1985: [iavid Krusemark, Water·
bury,- Ford;'Cherie Foote. Wake
field, Oldsmobile; Tori J. Nelson.
Emerson, Toyota; Holly· Dickens.
Allen, Ford. .

.- -·--i9S2t:Micllael't;1lluclr,ponca-,- .
Chevrolet Pickup; Charles J.
Schulte, Emerson, Chevrolet
Pickup.

1983: Dixon County, Ponca.
Ford Pickup; Mary M. Adamson,
Allen, Chevrolet Station Wagon.

1981: Jack Poulosky, Ponca.
Oldsmobile.

1980: Donald A. Johnson Trust,
Emerson, Honda Motorcycle; Dale
M. Taylor, Dixon, Chevrolet
l'iclrnp; Tim GoodseU, Ponca, Ford

Pickup. D d' . fl l
--cacassr1~IIe.~~1'I~oon~itR:~c;;-~ar-,--d~A_.S_c_hra_m_,_Ne_w_- e lcatJItg ag pO e

]978: Joyce fyI. Crawford, DURING FRIDAV'S CHAMIrnIr coffee, Wayne Alllbassadurs--a-ssist-ffi---#le---W~1'ublic.........

Ponca, Mercury. Library with its' dedication of a new flag pole. During the dedication, Ambassador Jack
1977: Terri K. Drugsvold, Allen, Hausmann presented a plaque to Jolene Klein in honor of Bud Froehlich, whose donation

Mercury. made the flag pole possible. Also present for the dedication was Froehlich's wife Mari-
1976: Darryn R. Harder, Wake- an, who took part in the ceremony. The donation also assisted the library with the pur-

field, Ford Pickup. chase of an American flag, which flew atop the new pole.
1974: Wayne A. Lamprecht,

Ponca, Ford; Michael L. McGill,
Newcastle. Ford Bronco Wagon.
Court Fine:

Pete E. Rettliiff.Atbensvile.
Penn., $7r;' speeding. Maria
Sanchez, Wakefield. $36, violated

_3t,OP sig~. 'Mfcnaer-~~son, __ - - ..~-_.' . ... and safedrinking water, according to
SIOUX City, Iowa, $51, speeomg:---~Ules---- - Representative Doug' Ircreutcr:-
Wendy Bensen, Newcastle, $51, n j Bereuter has written to EPA
speeding. yerIan Hingst. Allen, Administrator William K. ReiIly to
$51, sp~dmg. Henry M. Dorame, h d . urge him to make a review of the
Wo()_~bme, Iowa, $71~ speedmg. ar ..on ability of smaIl communities' abil·
Hila<lo-A)'ala; W.akefteld, $521. . _ ity to comply with environmental
procuring alcoholic liquor for mi· mandates.
nor. Michael J. Heide, Ponca. $31, t
no park permit. 0 W n s "We see this problem across the

nation," Bereuter said. Small com
munities lack the dollars and, in
many ·-j.n-stances, the technical
expertise necessary to operate a
WasteW.mcLwatment,p!ant, drinking
water filtration system or subtitle D
landfill. Our towns simply don't
have the economies of scale to af·

-- ~News-Jm.efs=--==---.""-------.. -~---,
'-UiizteilWiiYseeRs nciii-pi'lifjrreqUests'

WAYNE - The Wayne Area United Way is asking any non-profit
organization wishing to submit a request for funds from lhis years
fund drive to do so in writing by June 15.

The written request should be sent to "The United Way", P.O. Box
65, Wayne, Neb. 68787.

Upon receipt of each groups request, the Wayne Area United Way
'. board will contact lhem wilh further details.

Real Estate:
William J. Knein, Trustee of the

K & K Trust, to L. Susan Golden,
North 50 feel of lots I, 2 and 3.
block 12, Original Plat of Ponca.
revenue stamps $67.50.

Gary L. Hall, single, to Jean M.
Linscott, all of grantors undivided
Ij8th interest in and to the follow
ing real estate to-wit: lots 8 and 9, p 1':00 Report__ .,__.,~~~,!04, OriginalTown of Ponca, QU .. -------- ..- _
revenuestalrlps"$f:So.--_.. ··,·······..· ·F~'id~y;M~-y·29'·_··~_· ,:::;;~~.".. ,.:.,beiween.neighbors.inth.e200blocl<

Larry and Sharon Lunz to W. At 11:18 a.m. a resident in the of west Sixth.
Michael Tschirren,single. and Stacy 500 block ofLogan reported a com-
J T k . I f I d I At 10: 14 p.m. loud people were. uc er, smg e. a tract 0 an 0- plaint with a parked vehicle.

ted · th half f 26 29N 5 reported in the 1000 block of Wal-ca m e west 0 - -. At 12:16 p.m. some rowdy kids
containing 9.00 acres, more or less, were reportedly disturbing business nut.
revenue stamps $69: operations at a store in the north-

Duane C. and Susan R. Slingley west quadrant of Wayne.
to Duane C. and Susan R. Stingley, At 7:33 p.m. someone registered
as joint tenants and not as tenants in a complaint about individuals racing
common, EI/2 SElj4. 28:29N-4, on Main Street.
revenue stamps exempt. . At 7:46 p.m. police were re-

Michael L. and Lynell K. Schulz quested to unlock avehicle at busi-
to Michael L. and Lynell K. Schulz, ness in the northeast quadrant of
as joint tenants and nol as tenants in Wayne.
common, WI/2 NWI/4, 34-29N-4, At 8:48 p.m. an ambulance was
revenue slamps exempt. requested for an individual who suf-

fered head injuries at a location in
lhe northeast quadrant Of Wayne.

At 10:44 p:m. kids were report
edly. loitering at a business in lhe
northeast quadranlof Wayne.

Saturday, May 30
At 1:12 a.m. a business in lhe
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For ai, your plumb'ng
needa contact:
.IIM SPETHMAN

375-4499

SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

-WAYNE, NEBRASKA

\]fl !~i:~======;;;~)

MAX KATHOL
Certified Public,

Accountant
104 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
375-4718

'IheW~~~.JUDel\l992
, • - " I "",,-_.~."-3_-_.-.-:J

KD.owledg~'1iD$iJ.l~_ --·1

--Al-m-ost dire: oiJronOutiaU1r'~~mlneingthe supPIy-*--~~
Nebraskans su'~~)'.edb)'!he ~ta~ ·ox)'gen '·19 the hellrt. When the .
Heal!h~l'artnI(lnt said the)' did not lir\ericsthat~ bl<iod to thehean
know their blood'cholciierollevelS.muscle getcloggea;-lIielieartl1iieiil'f

Became high 00 Ii 0 es ro " .

"If thc opportunity to commit
crimcs m:" thcrc, people will take it
at opporttIne times," he said. "You
like. to think most happcn at night
when peoplc are c10akcd in darkness
but you don't always sec that."

1991. In 1991, 85 rcports 01
vandalism occurred with 14 clearcd
and in 1990, there werc 43 rcports
with fivc cleared. Burglary camc in
last with 10 clearcd reports in 1991
and only one in 1990.

In many instanccs whcrc crimes
OcCtlr,rTlost-arcouc to peoplc not .
lOCking thc doors of thcir homcs or
of their vchiclcs. Most commonly,
thefts and burglaries occur because
thievcs arc stealing cash or itcms
they can liquidatc to get cash.
Fairchild said.

VANDALISM WAS thc scc
ond highest crime in 1990 and

no patterns of crime are cach indica
tions that the crime rate will con
tinue to be low.

According to the 1990 and 1991
crime summaries, the most com
mon crime was larceny/theft. In
1991 108 rePOriS of larceny were
rcported with 15 being clearcd for a
lotal dollar loss of approximately
$10,200. In 1990, the reportcd
crimes werc at 99 incidents with 23
clcared. The dollar loss in 1991 was
approximatcly $11,200.

"In most cases in Waync, larceny
is a crime of opportunity," Fairchild
said. "The opportunity prcsents it
self and if Someone wants an itcm
badly cnough, they'lltakc it."

~-

Lowrate
should
continue

Students
work-as

Pattern means good news

Wayne is fortunate. Not only
does it have a low crime rate, but
the crimes which are reported usu
ally don't happen in any pattern.
The only one that has in the last
two years was when a traveling bi
cyclist burglarized' a number of
homes in the northwest and south
west portions of Wayne.

According to Wayne Police Chief
-VemFairchild, low crime rates and

Fourteen Wa)'ne State· College
students are involved in various
criminal justice interoshipsthis

-summer.-
-'fhe~y--Adams,Cr-eighton~

Thomas Binkerd. Slanton;Keli
Brooks-Forne)'. Norfolk; Jason
DeLia. Redmond. Wash.; Rozanne
Funk. Norfolk; Matt Hamm. Pen
der; Ned Hodgson, Alvord. Iowa;
Chris Nelsori;Fairfield; Calif.;
Mike Norwood. Blair. Sawn
son. Carroll, Iowa; Jane Sheaks;
Norfolk; Jason VanAernam. Exim.
Iowa; Brenda Bigdal. Schuyler; and
James Wmgge. Howells.

Their internships are in Ne
brask-ii, Iowa, South- Dakota, cNew _
Mexico and Washington. -s-· .' t·

Criminal justice internships area erleS ey'eswa erI....ng
step into the profession. and provide

experience and an opportUnity to see Lawn watering is the topic of a maintain your own automatic
the ~Of~scsion C~O~~IY. according to two workshop series scheduled for watering system. Arlie S1)oles of
Dr. au amp, e • associate pro- Monday evenings, June 22 and 29. Norfolk will share his own experi.
fessor of criminal justice at Wayne h _ _ Pltolollraphyf MOM Crllt The sessions will meet in the ence. Sholes has had several years

Sta~~er the past several years. Med clinic p yszczans Wayne County courthouse meeting experience installing and operating
W S te . . aI' lJ' . t . room at 6:30 p.m. water systems.
. ayne ~. cnml~ iUS ce 10 en:'s '\pHYSICIANS IN THE NEWLY merged clinic include (from left) Dr. Jim Lindau, P.A. As summer gets hotter and drier.

have parll~lpated 10 IOternsh.ps 10 Gart West, Manager Larry Christensen, Dr. Willis Wiseman, Dr. Ben Martin and Dr. home and business owners become Proper planning and design are
SIX states In federal. state. county Dave \Felber. Unavailable for picture is Dr. Bob Benthack, who is entering into semi. more interested in automated water- l1}e key elements of having a system

-.--.-andJocalla.w.~orcs:-O:,e.!!t.co[rcc- ._ -retirement.--TIII~-IIew--clinic, .._whicll.empJQ)'s._3S. p~oJ!h~~ _clime from the. merger of Wayne~ ing systems, Automated ~ystems that is unifonn and efficient in water
lions and secunty positions. Family Practice and Benthack Clinic. The merger was effeiifVii Ju"n'e r: -- - .." --!iivebecome"popularoecauseoflne- ::~~ti~g;~i~?~~l:~~~~-

ease of use and the efficient unifonn line the mechanics and layout for
application of water. the best operation. In the second

The workshop agenda will begin session, he will answer questions.
with. Roch Gaussoin, University of explain different layout designs and
Nebraskaturfgrass specialist. Gaus- demonstmte the operation of con
soin will discuss water application: troIs and sprinklers.
how much. how often. He will also The wlJl'l;shop series is open to

WITH PEOPLE taking sum- explain problems that can arise witb everyone:who wishes to have a
mer vacations, Fairchild rccom- poor distribution or over watering. beautiful lawn. There will be a $10
mcnds that thcy take a few extra How to develop a watering plan that registmtion fee needed to cover the
precautions to protcct their property. will keep your lawn beautiful is the expenses of the presenters. A pre-
He said people should have neigh- goal of this session. registmtion is required by June 18,
bors check on their property while The second half of the June 22 To register, contact the Wayne
they're gone and hc -recommended session will be how to install and County Extension Office.
lhancsidcllts can me fJbHe,ee",V'llvh*effiR~'---=====:-:-_======~=========:--__
thcy know they will be gone so thc
dcparuncnt can check on residences.

One reaSOij crimes don't occur in
any pattern is because Wayne
docsn't have areas broken down
where wealthy families live and
low-moderate income families live.

"Pcople live where they feel
comfortable and where they can af

.ilord to live." he said. "We've never
rcally had an open housing market
and that's left Wayne with a good
mix,"

COLLECTIONS
-BANKS -MERCHANTS

.DOO'I'ORS -HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Action Credit Corporation

Wayn.,NE 88787
(402) 37504809

LUEDER1S
G-MEN

REFUSE SERVICE
. RESIDENTIAL PICKUP

$11.00 a month
FREE GRASS PICK UP

FOR '92 MUST BE BAGGED
New customers mlJst sign up in

the nE!xt few months,

CALL CHRIS
375-3402

Send Payments to Box 275
Wavn., " ..bra.ka.88787

, MITCHELL
r~c-ELE~RIC-:'~~~,~

wAYNE'
375-3866

FIRSTNA'J'IOftAL.c

m.··AG~~tI~ .1'II0N.,-
~tt

bld.~"iI.nt--Ag.nt
DEPENI)ABLE INSURANCE

for aU your needa c.l1:

.' -- 375-2696.Jl. N.E. 'NEBRASKA

--Wil~~:-'s;"-~~ .---=-HEIK-ES--=-~- c-----.

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE ,i'
KEITH.JEeK- - ._.......-w__._

l:iCE

AI~;~;GO 418 :a~~a,ne
""0 I:::'H~I PHONE, 375,4385

318 "'In 37~1428 Wayn'.-

1·••·.:':.1111111111:11
6tate National
Insurance A8ency...

&..1_"..... ......... ,..1__-.....
Mlne.haft Mall - Wayne

Marty .Summerfleld
Work 37/1_ Hom. 3711-1_

<~NOiiTH'E'AST<1·~1 ::~:: ,SER~I~'S\:;!"~li!:1
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Box 444, 219 lIaln Street WHITE HORSE
Wakefield. HE,. G8784 IHOE REPAIR & GAl ITATION

rr!f{(!!.¥t.~.:=. ;o=.~=·~=,~=t=~:=:·=:iI=_='=.=I=-~=~=~=~:::~~:
a"~\.,,,~,~ ..:::'~~: :::~:.~. :':~A.

41G lIaln Wayne 375·1848
TOLL FREE .1·800·657·2123

WI HAVIA
MECHANIC. ON DUTY

·-ZACR~OIL.C-O:
1402) ;l75.~121. 310 South lIeln WIlY.... ~~..

·Complete Custom Exhaust Work·
Mufilers. Tallpipes. Dual Exhaust, Etc.

*Wrecker Service· {j
Towing. Jump starts, Change'Ilres. Unlock cars PlI.IWPS

-Sec us for ell of'your automotive.needs ,.,

NEW HOURS:
Mon-5at 78Dl - 8pm SlDlday sam - 8pm -

~ D ~ann~!!w!r~~~CE
. 7th & Matn - Wayne; Ne. - Phone: 375-4420

Thc fund raiscr will bc hcld'at thc
home of John and Connie Day of
Norfolk; 609 East Maple. Mrs. Day
is the past chairman of the Madison
Coonty Democrat Party. Tl1c Day ,

mcmber of thc Umcamcralslatoo-for
important committec Chairman po
sitions.

Tom's Body & Paint Shop, Inc.

'. ---'::<:, ..~"~'(l'·:c:::::!~ii,' DAN~~ ~OUG ROSE-"" ;i?gwv
~

- - t.-.l~...."'-. -. _jltlll..b".J'_.O!-=8!J.~!"l!~_Jl.~"'_'!~IIy. _Jt!!"!!.~.a flonI~J ?' '( "''''ASKA 108 P.arl --t1 . -J _ .... -
~ Wayn•• NE. 88787
, .' . _. Phone (402) 375-4585

!".1:!t~b~dr.~I.uon. ln~c.
·Dooloca(""o~... ,nSet•..,.~

IIFGoocIrlch

Conway) from Dakota County
where he serves as cOQnt)' attorney.
The fmid raiser is set for Junc 9,
from 5-8 p.m.

Hohenstein defeated Conway in
the May primary election which
surprised most profeSSional ob
servers. Conway has beld the Senatc
seatSince 1984, and is a senior

20IfSO.U1H MAlI
875-4031

DAVEIS BODYSRDP
&"USED EZ..GO '. CARTS

WAYNE
AUTO PARTS

Fredrickson on eo.
N.w services available at our

CONVENIENCE STORE
STATION SERVICES INCLUDE:

S.I' ..rvlc. Full S.rvlc....omp.tltlv. pricing.
4 full a 4 ••1' ••rvlc. product••bl'llk•••rvlce.

tun.up•••xhau.t ••rvlc••lubrlcatlon.
allgnm.nt.·comput.r balanclng••pln balancing

on large truc......lr conditioning ..rvlc.

1 3/4 Mlle. N. on 15 Wayn•• NE.
Pho...·375-3S35 or toll'.... 1·800-672-3313

117 SOUTH MAIN WAY~E 375·3424

- ---We'll get.
your car

,looking like 
ne~ agalnl

COMPLETE 20 BIG
-"MACH.NE-SHQP-.SER.VJCj~ n 1'\

TRU~K & TRACTOR ... YIIARS---L/""'Q-'
PARTS AIIfO PAInS

1I00000arFrW-V 7am ••3Opm sa...,.,. 7arn • 4pm

'.·'7'~'-'".

\ . ,'.' .' ~:~.~:.~: '.,

:- :-'1. '~

. ,\; ..
". .. ~

Hohenstein, the challenger to the
seat held by Wayne natiy~ Jl'fry
Conway. is a Republic,~~ (as is

The Madison County Republican
and Democrat parties will join to
gether in hosting a fund raiser for
Unicameral hopeful, Kurt Hohen
stein.

Jl;_'1!!nt helps Hohenstein '~"flh.~.....~
Homei&....1he...''Christmas Light"___ -Farm Manag.ment
house of Norfolk which boasts more [-eoffS"I'RUC'I'ION-COIIPAN.Y 1\11008--.-- . .T'-General Contractor
than 200,000 Christmas lights ev- .Commerclal -Re.ldentlsl
cry year. -Farm -Remodeling -- . .

Eaat Highway 35 Land Co. .-
Anyone interested in attending Wayne. NE 375.2180 206 MaIn.Wqne-37l1-3385"

the Hohenstein fund raiser can call
Connie Day in Norfolk at 1-379
4868. Admission is $15.

-\.
"
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,sAUL - Roger and Elaine
Saul; Wayne, a daughter, Katie
Deann, 7 Ibs., May 20, Providence
Medical Center. Katie joins a sister,
fJlCnelle~-liiidcallrollier;Scot. at
home. Grandp~ts are Merlin and
Kay Saul; Wayile, arid Ralph and
Darlene Tuma.Ord. Great grandpar
ents are Elsie SaOi. Wayne, Henry
and_YIuraReizlaff. Lincoln,Bertha
McCariy;StPaUl. lindHild8"Tuma,
Ord..

New
Arrivals--

Engagements

Juniors: Alicia Dorcey, Mike
Eckhoff, Susie Ensz, Davin Flat
moe, Doug French, Lee Johnson,
Robert Longe, Ketta Lubberstedl,
Mark:~eyer, Mark Niemann, Chad
Paysen, Arnold Schwartz.

Sophomores: Scott Agen
broad. Spencer Bayless, Matt
Blomenkamp, Mark Hammer, Sarah
Hampton, Tina Lutl, Audra Sievers,
Nathan Stednitz, Terri Test, Sarah
Witkowski,

-Fresnmen:Affibei!JOufeJ<; 
Scott Carmen, Matt Chapman,
Tammy Fork, Chris Headley, Robb
Heier, Amanda Higbee, Todd Koe
ber, Mark Lentz, Ryan Martin,
Christy McDonald, Stacy Siever~,

Jenny Thompson, Craig Wetterberg,
Damon Wiser,

FRANCES Doring closed with
prayer and Luverna Hilton served
lunch.

The next meeting of the auxiliary
is scheduled July 6 at 8 p.m. in the
Wayne Vet's Club room.A thank you letter was read from

Seventh graders receiving two
A's and no D's were Tony Bansen,
Kellie Lubberstedt, Jeremy LUll,
Trever Luther, Sarah Metzler, Anne
Swerczek, Rachel Walton, Katy
Wilson, Anne Wiseman and Matt
Youngmeyer.

LeAnn Green, Timothy Hcinemann,
Maribeth Junck, Ryan Newman,
Amy Post, Trevor Schroeder. Kelly
Soden, Tammy Teach.

ALSO LISTED to the fourth
quarter honor roll with grade point
averages between 3.0 and 3.49 were:

Seniors: Lana Casey, Lisa
Casey, Jennifer Chapman, Wendy
Davis, Julia Degryse, Lisa Ewing,
Terry Fiher,illQ!LEirlk,_BeQ1
French, Troy Frey, Tammy Geiger,
John Hadcock, Steve Hansen, Chad
Jenkins, Kim Liska, Juan Mota,
Jim Murphy, Tara Nichols, Kristin
Reeg, Ryan Rohde, Tina Schindler,
Angela Schnier, Erin Schroeder.
Mindy Scri¥ner, Tera VandeVelde,
Sheri Wortman. Mike Zaeh.

-- -SEVENTH grade students re
ceiving four A's were Rachel Blaser,
Rochelle Carman, Piyali Dalal,
Jessica Ford, Nick Hagmann, Terry
Hamer, Jolene Jager, Kurtis Keller,
Katie Lutt, Peter Taber and Melissa
Weber.

Middle School students
earn spot on honor roll

Page One
New Books at the
Wayne Public Library

NEW BOOIffi--- ADUL-T
(May 1992)

Danielle Steel, "Jewels"; Wallace
Stegner, "Where the Bluebird Sings
to the Lemonade Springs: Living
and Writing in the West"; Robert
Stone, "Outerbridge Reach";
William G. Tappley, "Tight Lines";
Margaret Truman, "Murder at the
Pentagon"; Carol Ann Wilson, "The
Survival Manual for Women in Di
vorce: 150 Questions and Answers."

Seven receivg ..$traight A's
Honor roll students listed at Wayne-High-

New officers elected
Anlerican Legion~Auxiliary meets

Briefly Speaking'--------.
Public invited to boo.k discussion

WAYNE - Frederick Douglliss will be the focus of discussion dur- ~

ing the next and final "Let's Talk About It" program on Wednesday,
June 10 at 7:30 p.m. at Wayne Public Library.

,The discussion will be led by Dr. Jo Taylor, vice president for aca
demic affairs at Wayne State College." and will center on the book,
"Narrative of the Life of Frederick Douglass, an American Slave,"
written by Douglass himself.

Librarian Jolene Klein said persons planning to attend the discus
sion 3fl: encoUraged to read the book beforehand. Copies are available
at the library. -

Winside High School
releases final quarter,
semester honor'rolls

Several residents of the Wakefield for the performance are asked to
community have organized a com- contact Ted Helberg, director, Lori
munity theatre group. Utecht, assistant director, Val Bard,
__IhegJ'oUJl,known as The Little technical director, Connie Utecht,

Red Hen-fheliire:-willstageilSltiSC '-KipTylerorJeanne6ardner.-
performance on Saturday, July 25. Residents who would like to be a

"The Hobbit" has been chosen part of the crew are asked to confuet
for the first play, with auditions Jeanne Gardner.
scheduled the week of June 8. "The
Hobbit" calls~for a cast of approxi- THE THEATRE group is 10
mately 26 persons. plus all the nec- cated at 3·16 Main St, Wakefield, in

~ - essmycrews-ofproduction;'easting•. "the-former,Rl.Imp!y."J::)!!mJl!t,"~uild.:
publicity, sets. lights and sound,' ing south of the Fair Store.
costumes and props. The building is currently under·

Persons interested in auditioning going renovation.

EaglesAUxiliary meets
WA~ - Fi~teen members of WaYne Eagles Auxiliary 3757 met

, June 1 WIth Pres!dent ~arol Brummond calling the meeting to order.
SecretarY Mylet BarghOlz presented Past President Janet Anderson with

-,-- ~heriOlltl;3l'd.c, ~.. .._ ~,. _
• Thank you notes were read from De1ibie Sievers, ScholatShiIl'win~

nero aI1l,lJanet Anderson, outgoing president. Auxiliary members were
. -reminded of tht\paint swap at theWayne County Fairgrounds. '

£athy"VarleY IilpOrted on the Chicken Show parade on July 11 with
'lhe3\IXiliaryincharge;-FemandBrenda TestandJoyce Ellis allaery,
ingon the Fathez'$ Day oommiuee. with plans to be announced at the

,)~t!'Ieetirlg,~beduledJune· 15. ServingwiJ1 be Janet Anderson and
',PaUD\lilL}'IlCIT,' . ~~-"

Fourth quarter and second graders Amanda Deck and John
semester honor roll students for Holtgrew.
1991-92 have been named at Winside

- HfgnSchoor.-- -- - -tISTED ~ .. ,~ TO -the~second

Earning a spot on the fourth semester honor roll were:
qW1!ler honor roll were: Seniors: Jenny' Jacobsen, Patty

Seniors: Jenny Jacobsen, Cory Oberle, Jenni PuIs, Christi

~~:~'-ri::;te~~~~le, Jenni PuIs, Th~~~~~~~. Becky Appel, Jennie The final fourth quarter honor roll Lutt, Trisha Lutt, Matt Metz, Julie
Juniors: Becky Appel, Jennie Hancock. for 1991-92 has been released by Milliken, John Murphy, Jason Pen-

Hancock. Sophomores: Catherine officials at Wayne-Carroll High tico, Shawn Powell, Shanna
Sopllomores: Catherine Bussey, ehris~Colwell, Dusty Puis, School. Schroeder, Shawn Schroeder, Holli

Bussey, Chris Colwell, Jeremy Yolanda Sievers. Receiving perfect straight A (4.0) Trube.
Jenkins, Dusty Puis, Yolanda Siev- Freshmen: Melinda Mohr, grade point averages were seniors Juniors: Elizabeth Claussen,
ers. Benji Wittler. Katy' Anderson, Todd Fuelberth, Scott Day, Kris DeNaeyer, Sarah

Freshmen: Melinda Mohr, Eighth grade: Adrian Boelter, Teresa Prokop and Lynn VonSeg· Granberg, Chris Hammer, Tasha
Benji Wittler. Emily Deck, Nicole Deck, Cory gem; juniors Kim Imdieke and Luther, Scott Otte, Krista Remer,

Eighth grade: Adrian Boelter, Faussone, Josh Jaeger, Mike Kol- Samantha Thompson; and freshman Jennifer Schmitz, Kristine Swanson,
-=--,Ei~mty=~~e~e,:;ek~,~~~iie;Ge~l~e~D~e;Gck~,~Jg~s~hl---~1a~lIJtI,,~W~e~n~lI?,y-!M~illlole~r,,=,~I~!JlCcaass.~M.1JoaJhlur:.--,JlJo;e~L~u~ttrt·-m;-tt""tm~hrnrtftl''-<'f>il-- J~e:ssica Wilson, Emily Wiser.

Jaeger, Michael Kollath, Wendy Greg Mundil, Denise Nelson. LIsted to the high hOMr rell,
Miller, DeniseNelson. Seventh grade: Kay Damme, with grade point averages between Sophomores: Robert Bell,

Seventh grade: Kay Damme, Amanda Deck, John Holtgrew, Brian 3.5 and 3.99, were: Brian Carner, Kathy Guilliam, An-
Brian Kesting, Jeff Kesting, Nicole Kesting, Jeff Kesting, Nicole Mohr, Seniors: Kyle Bensen, Christi gela Hansen, Kerry McCue, Megan
Mohr, Colleen Rohde, Joe Schwed- Colleen Rohde, Joe Schwedhelm, Carr, Kyle Dahl, Lori Eckhoff. McClean, Claire Rasmussen, Twila
helm, Scott Stenwall, Robert Whit. Scott Stenwall, Robert Whittier. Shannon Fletcher. Jenny Fork, Schindler, 1'ami Schluns, Aaron
tI Kristy Hord, Devanee Jensen, Jason Schnier, Susan Webber.

er. ' - - - Receiving_honorable mention J h D ~ J k B Fr£shmen: Sarah Blaser, .Jason
Honorable mention students for during the second semester were se- 0 s, watne \H1C ,~-~ ry_

the fourth quarter include senior niors Craig Brugger, Cory Jensen, Langenfeld. Matt Ley, Elizabeth Carr, Clint Dyer, Mary Ewing,
Aaron Nau; junior Cam Shelton; Aaron Nau and Jason Paulsen; junior
sophomores Laurel DuBois, Kurt Cam Shelton; sophomores Laurel
Jaeger, Marty Jorgensen and Tawnya DuBois, Kurt Jaeger, Jeremy
Krueger; freshmen Stacy Bowers, Jenkins, Marty Jorgensen and Karl

~ _,_,.Ka~_Schwedhelm and Jayme Shel- Pichler; freshmen Stacy Bowers,
too, eighth, graders Buf(y--AppeI, - Heather Fischer ahd Sarah
Ann Brugger, Cory Faussone, Lucas Rademacher; and eighth graders Ann
Mohr and Greg?v1undil; and seventh Brugger and Kristi Oberle.

First performance slated

Little Red Hen Theatre
organized in Wakefield

Several-Wayne Middle S-choof
students in seventh and eighth grade
have been listed to the second
semester honor roll for 1991-92,
according to Principal Richard Met
teer.

Eighth grade students receiving
four A's during the second semester
of school were Kristine Kopperud,
Krista Magnuson, Brett Otte and
Scott Olson.

Eighth graders receiving two A's
NEW BOQ,/<S _ JUVENILE and no D's were Sandy Burbach,

(May' .19C}2) Amy Dickinson, Adam Diediker,
William A,!1.derson. "Laura Ingalls Erin Granberg, Tom Hansen, Mike

Wilder CO~Jltry";-,.Joanne E. Imdieke, Krissy Lubberstedt, Beth Receiving one A and no D's, or Dolan-Baker
Bernstein, "Special Parents, Special Meyer, Kim Nolte, Kari Schindler, four B's, from the seventh grade Kenneth and Marie Dolan of Lu-
Childf.e.n"', Kathleen Sulll'van Car- Scott Sievers and Nate;Wattier. class were Andrew Bayless, Paul, can, Minn. announce the engage-
roll, "One Red Rooster"; Paul J. 'e¢iving,one A and nOD's from Blqmenkamp, Heather Buryanek, ment of their daughter. Brenda Marie
Deeglln, "The Arab/Israeli Conflict"; thel eighth grade class were Matt Lori Dickinson, Dalene Johnson, Dolan, to Scott Alan Baker, son of

_Pa41) .. PJ;egl\.,!,_:'.9~!ge_!3,usb"; Clirner, Ryan Junck,. Cherie Nath, Audrey Jones, Liz Lindau, Natasba Burnell and Esther Baker of South
Paul J. Deegan, "Operation Deserf 'Jenny'Reinhardt,~TOOIll-Rothfuss.--·bipp;"KatieMcCue,-Neil..Munson;~SiouxClty,fonnerly-of-W8yne.-,~
Shield"; Paul J. Deegan, "Operation Carl Samuelson, Gunnar Spethman Ryan Nichols, Christine Swinney, .• The bride-elect is a 1988 graduate
Desert Storm"; Paul J. Deegan, and Erik Wiseman. Kari Wetterberg and Paul Zulkosky. at Milroy, Minn. High School and
"Saddam Hussein"; Franklin W. a 1990 graduate of Willmar, Minn.
Dixon, "Hardy Boys: Open Season"; La Leche League pIa"ns Technical College. She is employed
William T. George, "Fishing at at Schwan's in the inventory de-
Long Pond"; t· t d I ~ ~.~ ~~ h parunent at Marshall,'Minn.

Ron Hirschi, "Fall"; Ron ge -acquazn e unc eon Her fiance is the grandson of
Hirschi, "Summer"; Ron Hirschi, Mabel Haberer of Wayne and
"Winter"; Bob !talia, "Armed The local La Leche League group learning and sharing. Clarence Baker of Wakefield. He
Forces"; Bob Italia, "Weapons of will welcome summer, new babies A May mothers enrichment graduated from Wayne·Carroll High
War"; Ann M. Martin, "Kristy and and new families during an informal gathering was held in the home of School in 1986 and from Wayne
the Missing Child"; Ann M. Martin, get-together on Wednesday, June 10 Karen Heimes. New mothers-to-be State College in 1990, and is em
"Mallory and the Dream Horse"; at the Felber Park shelter house in were congratulated and toasteJ;! at a ployed at Schwan's as a computer
Lois Metzger, "Barry's Sister"; Hartington. noon luncheon. Parenting skills programmer.
Francine Pascal, "Barnyard Battle"; Mothers and their children are were shared by the authors of A Sept. 19 wedding is planned at
John Schoenherr, "Bear"; "1791- inv~ to attend the get-together, "Siblings Without Rivalry." St. Michael's Catholic Church in
1991: the Bill of Rights and Be- which begins with a potluck lunch The basic series La Leche League Milroy, Minn.
yond." at noon. meetings continue to be held every

'Crafts as Business'workshop slated KIT Everyone is invited, and those t1iird Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. at the
AREA "Crafts 'B' " ksh d' ed' I "Curious George Goes to attending are asked to bring their k C . L'b. - asa USlness, a wor op' eSlgn ,or peop e own table service and one dish to Yan ton ommumty I rary.

interested in turning their hobby into a business, will be held Tuesday, School." share. The group will gathet at Persons wishing additional in-
June 16 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the'Creighton City Hall. SeniorCenter 11:30 a.m. to feed the children, fol- formation about the group are asked

Topics will include marketing and marketingroptions, tourism lowed with some mother-to-mother to call (402) 254-6724. MITTELSTAEDT - Randy
connection,s, rol~s and regulations, pricing, organizing to expand ml![- Congreo-ate and Bev Mittelstaedt, Norfolk, a
kelS; and displaymg craft products. e' B +:~ daughter, Audrey~, 7 Ibs., IS 112'"

_, ~_~I-_ University ~fNebras~ '!p~ialists will p~esen\ the program with Meal Menu ap".Kt~....s 'j , oz., May 30, Lutheran Community

~e~~~~ti:' Cos~ tS$12:Stt-am1mcludeS<11'll~~t"Of-m8--~ -----(We~k-~J-;.;;-8"1;;---- -Ruth:Elizabfth:fUmitz------~---- , . ~______:~:i:~tb~O:.f~t~L_
Persons with.questions regarding !be workshop are asked to contact Meals served daily at noon WAYNE • Ruth. Elizabeth Kanitz, infant daughter of Kim and Heath and Adam, both 14;·'G.~d-

their Univt\rsity of Nebraska Extension Office. Pre-registration is reo For reservations call 375-1460 Grace Kanitz, Wayne, \V.as baptized May 24 during worship services at mothers are Shirley Wagner,
quested by June 12. Monday: Roast beef and gravy, G13ce Lutheran-Church in Wayne with the Rev. Merle Mabnken offi- Hoskins. and Fern' Mittelstaedt.

whipped potatoes, Harvard beets ciating. ~ '~, Pierce. Great grandparrnts are
white bread,sherbet 'Sponsors were Kris Kanitz. Gloria and John Rardon, and Julie George and Frances Langenberg,

Tuesday: Hamburger/broccoli Maas.Ruth was the third generation daughter to wear the baptismal Hoskins.
casserole, carrot coin salad, double gown made by her maternal great grandmother. Her blanke! was made
cheese pear halves. whole wheat' by her paternal great grandmother.
bread, cookie. A baPtismal dinner was served afterward 'in the church basement.
_ .M'(!!l!1e!!I~y: }1~n1Jo~ &!Un ~ Mary Nichols baked.anlt decOI$ed the cake. Special guests were ~uth's
be:iits, swee~potatoes; pasta sahllr-'~ ~broCher;cMark.:lU1d'grandparents-Gene~ Mary_AlI!Je .~lI!tzof
dinner roll, cherries. . • Cedarburg, Wise.• and Ortwin and Victoria. Brockemeier of We~t

Thursday: Chicken fillet on, l'oinL . . .
bun, potito salad, asparagUs. dill . Other guestsinclu~John and GloriaR~on.~na and Philip.

-pickle, melon. .' ~. . and Glen'!B Brockeme.ler,all of Norfolk. Kris Kanitz of Cedarburg.
Friday: TUn3-ananOodles, peas; W:ISC?, Julie~ of Pi~",~delaWendt of Beem,:, Grant and Gay-

cheese. lettuce,white bread, pie. laid ~rockemelerof Wt\St.-J:'Oml, CberyTYollard~of LlI)cQIn,and PaslOf
<t.offec aDd milk Merle and ChrIs Mabnkm.and Sarah of Wayne.-

_~ed with meals

~- - ~-~~i"""""'====;;;;;;:;==~:::;;:;::::~::::;:;:;::=::::;:;:;::=:::::::::;;:::;::::======="""""""""",,====iI

NeisoTis marking 35th
year at open house

The children of Marvin and IiOllila Nelson of Dixon will host an open
1IIiR)IISl~ception-oo-Stmday,-June-~in-honofotthecoUpJ\:':i~-,-"'l~f",h,,-,,,,";p-=-1I._-II_~_The Irwin L. Sears American Le- Those helping place small Amer- Frances Doring, vice president; Lu- the Norfolk Veterans Home for the

din . glOn ~AllXlItary-#4Ymet-fune-l-in- --4Gan-fIa~n-tI1e.:SflllleS-Of-'llllerallL~--"~Jl- HiltQn.~tary; Eveline auxiliary's donation to the new bus
g anmversary; the Wayne Vet's Club room. Presi- for Memorial Day were Frances ,Thompson~._treasurer; raunelt -fund--Thank-yeu-netes also were read

The event will be held from 1:30 to 4 p.m. in the Dixon auditorium dent Helen SielkenopeifedUiemeet. Doring; Linda Young. Neva Hoifl!!l!J\.cl1apla~n;_WinifredCraft, from Chad -Jenkins for the
in Dixon and will include a short program. ing and Frances Doring gave .the Lorenzen. Eveline Thompson, Cleva historian; Amy Lindsay and Neva scholarship he received from Ameri:

The couple's children are Debbi and Troy Dimmitt of Thetford, Eng- prayer, followed with the flag salute' Willers, Erving Doring and Harold Lorenzen, sergeants-at-arms; and can Legion Auxiliary #43 to attend
land. Duane and Kim-Nelson of Dixon, Jeff Nelson of Dixon. and Mon- and singing of "The Star Spangled E. Thompson Jr. Louise Kahler, Maria Brugger and Wayne State College, and from

-iea-an1l-Mark-EbmeierofLaureL~ __ Banner,'" Frances Doring, executive commit-. Winifred Craft for the cards and
-Thelllixifiaryrepeatea tnepream- A -GETwell-'card-was-sentto- tee.- telephonecaIls she=:.eiY!lll ",hile

ble to .the constitution of the Jewell Cavner. who is hospitalized hospitalized and since her return
American Legion Auxiliary. Jennifer' in ROChester, Minn. Delegates to the state convention home.

on June 26·28 in Grand Island are
Oue was a gu~st at the meeting. Eveline Thompson, Girls State Helen Siefken, Luverna' Hilton,

Luv~rna Hdton.. Poppy Day and chairman, reported that Carrie Junek Frances Doring, Eveline Thompson
Memonal Day ch31nnan, report~.on is attending this year's session of and Amy Lindsay. Alternates are
Poppy Day h~ld May 14. A~lstmg Girls State on June 7.12 in Lincoln. Fauneil Hoffman, Ethel Johnson,
were Hel~'1 Siefken, Amy Lmdsay, Linda Grubb, Winifred Craft and
Rose Fredrickson, Frances Doring, Frances Doring read a report of Rose Fredrickson,
Eveline Thompson, Nyla Pokett and the nominating committee. Elected
Luverna Hilton. were Helen Siefken, president;
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pair of singles.
Reinhardt and Brian"Gamble each

recorded a single. The 1-2 Juniors
will host Wisner on Monday at
Overin Field.
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FREE ESTillATEst

Ladles Morning League
A Golfers:

Ginny Hansen, 40: Char Bohlin,
45.

B Golfers:
Judy Berres, 52; Cheryl
Kopperud,54.

C Golfers:
Ad Kienast, .62; Dorothy
Whorlow,65; lil Suhr, 45.

o Golfers:
Elizabeth Griess, 64; Pat
Straight, 69; Marge Reeg, 69. '

Ladies Evening League
A Golfers:

Ginny Hansen, -44;' Tami
Diediker, 45: Char Bohlin, 46.

B Gplfers:
Lil Surber, 54; Lorane ..
Slaybaugh, 56: Kathy Luhr, 56.

C Golfers:
Carla MaJY,50: Joni Poutre, 60.

D Gollo",:
Mary Murtaugh, 64; Cindy
Sherman,.65.
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Football trip deadline set
WAYNE-The Wayne High School fatheHon football trip this fall

will be to Kansas City to see the Chiefs play the Washington Red
skins. Deposit for tickets are to be sent to Tim Hamer, Ron Carnes or
Lonnie Ehrhardt. Deadline for tickets is Friday, June 12. Tickets are
$25 a piece.

WAYNE PITCHER Wendy Beiermann rifles a pitch during
Wayne's victory over South Sioux.

Wayne victorious
.'''f'':;;
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The Wayne Junior Legion base
ball tcam notched their first victory
of the season in three tries, with a
15·13 win over Ponca, Wednesday
at Hank Overin Field in Wayne.

Brent Gamble got the win for the
;=";dF'=7=4i1'--. .::loc~al::,s~a~fle~""~rr.elieving Todd Fredrick- The Wayne Midgets baseball

son 10 the second mnmg, 'fm. team-emi,,5d ahaHt fonght--fP-H--
Reinhardt came in and earned the victory over Ponca in nine innings
save by pitching the final two-plus in a contest preceding the Junior
innings. Legion game.

Wayne rrailcd 2-0 heading to the Dusty Jensen got the pitching
bottom of the second inning when victory and struck out eight in the
they scored threc times. Ponca tied process. Jeff Hamer drew a bases'
the score at three in the lop of the loaded walk in the boltom of the
third but Wayne exploded for nine ninth inning which scored Dusty
runs in the bOttom half of the third Jensen for the winning run.
inning and the Legion never looked The 1·1 Midgets were led at the
back. plate by Ryder Hoffman with three

Wayne finished with 15 runs on singles while Jeremy Stunn had two
just eight hits while Ponca had 13 singles while throWing out three,
runs on II hits. Dane Jensen and would-be base stealers from his

-Todd Fredrickson reowaynTaSeacnClitctrer's'pomrnn:-
went 2-3 with a single and a double Jensen had two singles while Joe
while Robert Longe wcnt2·4 with a Lutt and:Jason Starzl each doubled.
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Men's Pros

Dave Diediker.
Rick Kerkman,

Al Pippin
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DAVE'S
BUDYSlIUP

SUSED
CARS-

DEVANEE JENSEN gets
ready to face South Sioux by
blowing a bubble in the bat
ter's box Thursday in
Wayne.

MoI+y-Melena--{\oobloo-l"er-t!Je
winncrs while Beiermllnn, Lisi
Cascy. Traci O'borny and Carrie
Fink, all singled. "Our girls really
swung thc bat well," Lutt said.

Thc 2·0 Waync squad will host
Bancroft on Tuesday with a 16 and
undcr gamc at 6:30 p,m. followed
hy an 18 and under gamc.

A League Low Scores; Ken
Dahl, 36; Bob Roog, 37; Randy
Slaybaugh, 37: Tim Hill, 37.
B league Low Scores: Don
Preston. 42; Rick Kerkman. 42;
Bill Dickey, 43; Clyde_Flowers..
43; BiII"Sharpe,43o'
C League Low Scores:

-H-+-l.~----.__~.....s1~..MY!1-.1.~~ Wright, 44;
Scott 8rV"'mon ,4 . --.

Hank Overin

2 + 1 txIrin, splllo,e,. FR, Ca~a1 CelIilgs, 2
baIl,z-caratUdled;arage.ilJ.UlaAaes. H

Wendy Beiermann got the pitch·
ing victory after going thc distancc
and giving up two runs on three hit,
and three walks while striking out
eight. Wayne pounded out 14 runs
on 16 hits.

The Wayne 18 and under girls DevanceJensen was the offensive
-fastl'ite!rStlftbalHeam-impf{)ved,t{}-.£~lJah's.Lfllr.}Yayne with threesin~ .
2-0, Thursday night with a 14·2 gles while Jenny Thompson blasted
victory over South Sioux. a triple and a single. Shawn

Schroedcr bclted a double and a sin
gle while Lana Casey and Kristen
Swanson each had a pair pf singles.

--,-_.__._~-,--.-' ---_.~--.
• I

1heWayneHerald,Monday,JuJe 8, 19&2

Wayne actually won the game by
forfeit as South Sioux didn't field
eI!0ugh players at game time but

'--Maryrmrrtutt's-team-scrimmagcd
the:Visitors with a couple of Waync
players on South Sioux's tcam until
other girls showed up.

The Pony League team was de
feated by Laurel, 11-6. Josh Starzl
was given the loss from the
pitcher's mound in relief of Ryan
Junck. Wayne had six riirs Oil' four
hits while Laurel had II runs on
four hits.

Abe Schoenherr led Wayne with
a triple while Starzl, Junck and
Brian Campbell each singled.
Wayne will host Wakefield in Lillie
League and Pony League action on
Tuesday at 1 and 3 p,m. at Hank
Overin Field in Waync.

ball park. The Middle Centcr will
also be open for inspection to renew
old memories.

The celebration is bcing fundcd
by donations from ticket proceeds
from which several prizcs will bc
won. The grand prize is two tickets
to the 1992 Major Leaguc World
Serics/f1rs!.IwQ.gll.l1le~

This prize includes··lli·rcc· iiights'
hotcl and air fare. This donation is
your opportunity to show your ap
preciation to Hank for his dedicated
contribution to the youth of the
community for the past 29 years.

There will be several area people
selling the raffle tickets for the
drawings, If you ':Yould like to pur
chase a rarne tickct but have not
been approached, please contact Jim
Keating, Cliff G(nn or Gary Pick,

I

Hallk-Overin will be honored on
July 4, for' his contributions to the
youth and city of Wayne for 29
years. All of those who went
through the Wayne Rec programs
under the direction of Overin, arc
encouraged to come back for this
special occasion.
""Ar't:30"p:m: 'on' the 4th,willbe
a Midget baseball game with Wake·
field. From 5-6:30 p.m. will be a
Roast fQL Hank with awards and
drawings. A family picnic with food
and drink being provided will take
place from 6:30-7:30 p.m. followed
by a past participant softball game.
A fireworks display will cap off the
evening at 9:30 p.m,

There will be displays, trophies,
pictures and other memorabilia on
display at the auditorium and the

TIERI HIGBEE
_A1S()~IA!E,~"~.~(;~

IIIDQ~'I'!I. Land Co. It
206 Mal" • Way"., NE.

375·3385

Hank Overin to be honored
for contributions to youth

The Wayne Little League boys
baseball team opened up season play
with a 13-4 victory over Laurel on
Thursday in Laurel. David Ensz was
the ",inning pitcher after going the
distance and striking out 12 while
giving up just one hit and four runs.

Wayne finished with 12 hits in·
c1uding two singles each by Matt
Meyer, Ensz and Justin Thede.
Adam Endicott and Darin Jensen
each doubled while Tim Zach, Jason
Heithold, Ryan Thomsen and An·
drew Morrison all singled.

TRACI OBORNY TAKES a swing at a South Sioux pitch
during action Thursday night in Wayne.

Wayne Little League
defeats Laurel, 13-4

'L

-.,~,c::--,---".~----' _.- ~s~~rts-",-,'_"" 1.• ",u,,;, ",<li4~ ... "';;;.';:,;:'.2:. ';;;;';.,j".'. ._-
i: , lar activity (as hunting'or athleticgaiiieJeiig1igea"lnrorl)leasii're':-3:-persoIis-1i"VtJrg'1lP·tlr~··__-:'"." ...:..._,~," ..,
j' ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and newspaper

sports page readers. syn: see FUN ., ..' , '.

i 1Ban~under team. dowJ1s...S_outh Sioux

Wayne ~rls improve to2~O '

"---.1
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.Registrations available
for three day ExpoVision

Late registrations will be ac- sible, he said, becauS!l some learn
c~pted until June IS for ExpoVi- ships are filled.
Slon, a three-day youth event in In addition to the workshops' and
--J~ly,.ho~~tiRE~tell- ,_.tolIrs. studel!.~ will ha"~llJlportuni·

sl?n at theJJmverslty of Nebraska- ties to attend a theatre performaiiCe
Lmcoln,SliidKen Schmidt, 4-H and of "Season's Greetings" in the
youth development specialist. Johnny Carson Theatre at the Lied

The conference, scheduled July 8- Center, hear from UNL Chancellor
10 at UNL, is open 10 all Nebraska Graham Spanier, and attend a ban-.
teens. The registration, inclUding quet and dance.

-lawE':;~~i~O~'5;s designed 10 help JminneOwens~N3iislar; member
students explore career interests, in- of the Ne?ras~ Department of Edu-
troduce them to UNL and have fun cal1~,n, wtll give the keynote speech
in the process, Schmidt said. on H,?w Do You Spell SUC-

Fifty-two different learnships and CE~S, .and Tony Junch, of the
14 career lOurs and special programs famIly h~e departme~t at Kansas
are included in the conference, State Umversl~y, Will ch~lle.nge
Schmidt said. Students who have students to con.s~der the Imphcatlons
not made decisions about college of hfetlme deciSIOns, he said.
will find ExpoVision especially Schmidt said that ExpoVision is
helpful, he said. "short on speakers and long on

Complete lists of leamships and learnships," adding that past experi
career tours are available in ence shows teens find that appeal.
ExpoVision catalogues at local ex- ing.
tension offices, Schmidt said. Inter· Schmidt said he expects about
ested students should examine cata- 300 teenagers from across the state
logues and register as soon as pos- to attend the conference.

Photography: Mark Crist

• .,,* .... 1 --~~~-" ·"·~tI:lture~-"-._~ .._-- --·---'_m__..._..--.__._...._.... ... . .__
-..4b......"" . n. \ag-ri-kul-chur\ I.the science and art ofculti-
vating the soil, .producingcropsand raising livestock. 2. the lifeblood of Northeast NebraE!ka. 3. a

Sun7)-y{eedlot
WITH SUMMER LOOKING LIKE IT has finally arrived, these cattle didn't seem to mind the warmth of the sun. Ac

--wr.ding to specialis~ however, exposing cattle to too much sun isn't a good situation, since it can result in a loss in
gain. Officials recommend that thecaftle be provided-with some shade during warmer summer days_ Fortunately, the
temperatures have been moderate enough not to bother livestock.
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·"Cooking Today's Beef" - a
video program for high school stu
dents that shows how the beef in
dustry has worked to develop a
leaner product. Cookery methods
also are covered in this program.

·Lessons On Meat ~ a college
level reference book that is a valu
able resource for food, nutrition, di·
etic and home economics students
and food professionals.

Wayne County producers provide
these publications through educa
tional programs funded by the beef
checkoff. For sample copies, contact
the Nebraska Beef Council at 1-308·
236-755I, or write to the National
Live Stock and Meat Board, Dept.
RNS, 444 N. Michigan Ave.,.
Chicago, Ill. 60611.

viduals may join the group 10 visit
some or all of the sites.

Consultants, dealers and sellers
of herbicides and Others attend to see
what the future holds. be said Many
of.the,treatments_arlLell~rimenta1

and still in the developmental
stages; The tour is limed so-that the
'maxi.!!uJm"number of conclUSions,
can be. drawn from viewing field
plots. PartiCipants.will .learn about
weed control in major crops, new
techniques and special problems.

that uses fantasy creatures to show
children where food comes from, the
different ways that foOds are pack
aged and preserved;'and the need to
set good eating habits early in life.

·"Coming To America" - a fifth
through eighth grade social science
program that focuses on the various
aspects of pilgrim life and empha
sizes the importance of food preser
vation methods.

'''Digging For Data" - a sixth
grade science program that helps
students understand scientific prob
lem solving while learning about
changes farmers and ranchers have
made to create leaner beef.

·"Body Culture" - a high school
sports nutrition program that
demonstrates how a nutritious diet
- including meat - can' enhance
athletic performance.

University of Nebraska scientists
and' specialists have scheduled the
1992 Nebraska Weed Tour, June 15.. ·,
18, at regional research and exten
sion centers from Concord to
SCQltsb!uff. _

, Th'e meeting at the Northeast
Station near Concord will be June
IS, starting at 2 p.m.

Alex Martin, UNL weed special
ist,said the annual "sbow and tell"
tour is. open to the public: No

.feSlIIVations ,are necessary and indio

tinue to happen. My father always
reminded me of the May 28 snow in
'47 (1 think_ th~t'sright. I was pretty
small then). Late frost 10 the OOr
and May 25 and 26 in 1992. Con
sidering the changes in farming
practices with less spring tillage and
earlier planting dates, we fair real
well with the frost. I know of five
or six fields that have been re
planted. Corn up to four leaves can
tolerate a hard frost. The leaves will
dry up and the stock will be set back
some, but it will not reduce yield.
It's when the six and seven leaves

your neighbors to help. Hard to say are out that frost really kills. The
what the coffee shop would say if bOllom -leaves· usually don't con-
someonesaw.)Lilll,er.awliog around__ LIibutUQ grain yield.
in the alfalfa field about midnight. We experience a late May frost
Weevils usually only affect isolated about every 20 years. When think-
areas, no set or preferred spot. That ing about this, if you are concerned
depends on weather conditions when about replanting costs, Aprit 25 is a
the adults laid their eggs. Check the key date. I believe -all the fields that
spolS you can'l see from the road. needed to be replanted were planted
Chances are that's where you are before the 25th. In most 'years,
most likely to find some. planting to the four leaf stage is

Alfalfa has the potential to be a about four weeks. Field location is
better cash crop this year. The west critical. Each farmer knows the frost
has been v~ry dry from central Ne- line in his fields which is the divid-
braska to the west coa,t. The south ing line between what the first frost
has been extremely wet. Some areas kills and the kill it misses. The
have received their total normal an- same hplds for spring frost.
nual rainfall in the month of May. .-,'"
30-plus inches. Soybeans"are about 15 days be-

hind com and planting dates to avoid
WEATHER CYCLES con- late freeze damage.

Another new program,
"Caretakers All," show.s third and
fourth graders how they can be care
takers of tlJeir community. The kit
includes a discussion of farm animal
welfare practices 'lIS well as several
environmental issues including soil
and water conservation. The pro
gram is adaptable for social studies,
history, science and reading classes.

Beef producers in Wayne County
and across the country also help
support programs such as:

."Munchsters Talk About Food"
- a preschool nutrition program

Reason to celebrate

Access grows for educators
Teachers continue to seck factual healthy diet and guidelines for par·

information on a variety of subjects ents and school professionals. The
to help supplement their <-lesson -.. kit is the result of extensive
plans. When it comes to nutrition marketing research and was reviewed
and a variety of agricultural issues, by school professionals and elinical
the beef industry makes avai.)able 18 experts.
kits for different ages and covering
topics from cookery and nutrition to
the environment and animal welfare.

Two new programs, supported by
Wayne County producers through
the national beef checkoff, are nearly
complete and will be ready for
school this fall.

"Mirror, Mirror," is a weight
counseling kit that helps ninth
through 12th graders make healthful
food choices. The kit covers nutri
tiQn factors ineluding attitudes about
weight, factors affecting adolescent
weight, symptoms of eating disor
ders;guidelinesfor-a balanced and

Junc is finally here. The crops scouting and prupcr hcrblclde selec,
can rejoice. May \,,~s a very toUgll, tion almost any weed problem call Coun.. ty
month for spring sccacircropS.lnc-nr-fl,lIIdletlllOW. -------I' -- ,
corn is really starting to grow. NOtes-
Beans arc coming up, looking real Nebraska weather so far this year
good. The WEEDS. Here come the has been effective against insects. By Rod Patent
weeds! HopefuIly this will continue. When

We arc now able to see the check bugs arc the topic, don't expect this
strips we left when applying herbi- year to be like last year. We needlO
cide. Over all. the early pre-plant anticipate problems for all crops and
herbicide application for no-till or breathe a sigh of relief when the
conservation till arc looking very bugs don't come. The interesting
good. I am impressed with the thing aboul bugs is that they can
number oraeres of no-till this year. catch us off guard. One of those un
These ficlds are coming along very expected bug problems eoul~. pc just
well. They definitely survived the.. around the corner. '
frost and hard rains better than the
fields that were tillCUTwj5:-ormoic --I'11t5'I~-B~N£.,alfalfa
times. As you drive through the harvest is moving along real well.
country, take note of the "fields and Hay is a little less in yield compared
come back and look at them 'in July to what we usually expect for first
and August.. I'm sure you will be CUlling. However. the weather is
impressed. more cooperative than last year. AI-

Now is a critical time for either falfa, with our current moisture and
post or rescue herbicide treatments. weather conditions, should green up
Scout fields elosely for weed in four to five days. If it doesn't, get
growth. Check to sec if herbicides down on your hands and knees and
arc performing as expected. There take a close look. Alfalfa and clover
arc many post options on the mar- weevils arc a good probability. AI
ket. In many situations, the falfa weevils are usually found on
cultivator will be the best choice. the new growth parts of the plants.
However, it isn't always effective In the 'day time, the clover weevils
for weeds in rows. Solid seeded usually are found on or in the top
(drilled) soybeans arc of most con- quarter inch of the soil. I suppose
cern. Grassy weeds in particular can you could scout at night for clover
grcaIly reduce yield. With good field weevils. You may want to invite

I

gories who are farming or did farm
and qualify .. for an FmHA ,farm
ownership loan to purchase land on
.the open market. FmHA can also
provide othertypes-of-Ieans-and_..,
technical assistance, if needed, to
help the sdcially disadvantaged
farmer. ..' . ,-

Persons .'lVho are currently' fann
ing or. who have 'experience in
farming should contac.t the FmHA
c0lJlltyoffice in their arcato find
out if they quaiif}'.

Ag Briefs---_---
COOperative Extension holdsjudgingclinic

AREA - There will be a livestock judging elinic hosted by
cooperative extension at the Cedar County Fairgrounds on Wednesday,
June 17 from 8:30 a.m. to I p.m.

The clinic will be conducted by Dr. Keith Gilster, extension live
stoc spec13 IS ro '- ~~l<a-bifl€olfh-+h~iniC-..c

will include beef, swine, sheep and dairy animals. The clinic will bc'
open to-lill interested youth.

The clinic is sponsored by the Northeast Five Programming Unit.
which includes Cedar, Dakota, Dixon, Thurston and Wayne Counties.

High-moisture corn inoculanJ available
AREA • A new bacterial inoculant for high-moisture com has been

released by the Microbial genetics Division of Pioneer Hi-Bred
International, Inc.

The inoculant provides beneficial bacteria to help high-moisture
com become more stable over time and stay fresher in the silo, bunker
or feed bunk.

Great Plains board
meeting in Lincoln

James L. Howe, Nebrllska
FmHA S1llte director. announced that
farm I~ designed to help mem-

-:..ilerso! s~jaJly disadvantaged
groups acquire land for farming, lire
still avililiible through the Farmers
Home' Administration.(FmHA).

. Sooi4JIy disad\oan18ged groups in~

""""'cludeHispaJiics,'Native .AJllericans,·'
Afticim AJllerieans•. Asians and Pa-
cific Is1an<IeQ. . .,' •.

Uilderthe ptOgram.FmHA will
worlt With)lersons.in tho~ cate-

Topics ranging from water-qual. JURe - 10.. This session 00 wate'
ity to globalization of agriculture quality will include a technical re
are on the agenda for the 1992 an- port from a GPAC task force which
nual meeting of the Great Plains has been studying the problem for
Agricultural Council (GPAC) in about three years. Alternative uses
Lincoln June 9- I I. of agricultural products in Section G

Darrell Nelson, chairman of of the Farm Bill will be discussc,d
GPAC and dean of the Agricultural Wednesday afternoon. The final
Research Division at the University theme will be "GPAC Policy Anal
of Nebraska-Lincoln, said the event ysis/Policy Formulation," on the
is expected to attract members and morning of June 11.
other interested persons from this Members of GPAC will hold
region, other states and Washington their annual meeting at 3:15 p.m.'
D.C. All sessions will be held in June 10. The council was fonned by
lhiConihusker-HOtenmlf"conven. a merger of the_ Norlh~rn and
tion center. Southern Great Plains Councils in

Larry Sitzman, director of the 1946,. according to Melvin D.
Nebraska Department of Agriculture Skold, executive director of GPAC
'will e the main speaker at a lun- headquartered at Colorado State
cheon June II. His topic will be University in Fort Collins. Purpose
'''The Role of State Departrnents of of the council is to provide an orga
Agriculture in the International nization for effective cooperation _
Marketing of Agricultural Prod- and coordination in responding to
ucts," current and emerging issues of im-

Another Nebraskan, Renee portance to Great Plains agriculture.
Sayler, associate director of indus· Member groups of the council
trial development, Industrial Ap;ri- include interested agencies of the
cultural Products Center at UNL, U,S. Department. of Agriculture',
wiIl give the "Industry Perspective" Agricultural Experiment Stations
onth~ alternative uses of agricul· and Coopt(rative Extension Services
tural products in Section G of the in I.and-grant universities in Col
U.S.Faini Bill; orado,Kansas, Montana, Nebraska,
.. Mylci Hellickson; associate dean New Mexico, North)Dakota, Okla·
and director of .the Cooperative Ex- homa, South Dakota, Texas and
tension Service at South Dakota Wyoming.
State U!1iver&~at Brookings and The registration fee is $65 which
GPAC progt\aill chairman, said includes a luncheon, dinner, re
speakers from\the Great Plains and freshments and proceedings. Inter
throughout the country will address ested persons may attend portions of
four major themes during the eveiit. the meeting at no cost, but mu~t

- ----"AgricuI~:~iety.Market!"g,-payfoLan:Y m~al~. Thoseplanniug'
and the World Will be the openmg . to attend all or part of the meeting .

-----llleIll&4n-the-.aftemllOD...oUune jL sh.Q!1Jd call Dora Dill, Agricultural
foIlowed by "Water Quality in the Reseafch'-Drv1Sioil;-UNL;-1'102)"r~~-------=-=-'="-""-=--="'='-=-===""""'=-:==::::_=-::::.,_::::--=-.=...=-=~=-=-~---ICL_~.'.• '."S~L"'t.-~1~,_.,..-. _'_.,
Great Plains" on the morning of _472.7082. '~C.li:l.l..1. ~~ 1'...0.......--
FmHA loans for socially Soybean board meets annual w'eed' tour
disabled are still available The Nebraska Soybean Department, Utilization and Marketing .

• Board (NSDU&MB) will meet Thursday, June II at Prenger's in Nor
folk.The meeting is oPen to the public and-begins at 9 a.m.

The June board meeting is when the budget for the coming fiscal
year is finalized. The new fiscal year begins July l. Research grants
were made in early spring so University personnel could get to work
planting test plots and doing other seasonal research. The remaining

-ouoget carego-ne-==nsumerinformationand-promotion, producer
information and industry infonnation - will be considered one last
lime at the Juncmeeting.

. AJllong important new projects this yeaJ:cJlfe two very promising
uses for soYbeans: cancer prevention and soy diesel fuel. Preliminary
projects have been completed this fiscal year and additional projects are
propoSed for 1992-1993.- ~



Bluebirds have darl<: red chests and
sky blue bodies so brilliant that it
inspired Henry David Thoreau to
write that "the bluebird carries the
sky en its .J>a~."Hluebirds""bow.
ever, carry less of the sky today .than
in the past.

1nstitUtC'of Agriculture and Natural
Resources specialist said.

Johnson said Eastern Bluebird
populations have declined 90 percent
in the eastern United States and
Canada in the last 50 years primar
ily because older trees and wooden
fence posts, oflen riddled with holes
ideal for bluebitd nests, have been
replaced.

To help Nebraskans with a pen
chant for bluebIrd watching, .the

~brask8--Game anat'ifrks
Commission keeps a directory of
Nebraskans with bluebird houses or
trails to track bfuebird numbers and
their nesting success, Johnson said.
The commission also has other in·
formation on bluebirds in Nebraska.

THURSDAY - .FIRE HALL OPEN HOUSE
-BRAT FEED...•SQUARE DANCE
-COMMUNITY BAND .PONY RIDES
• BUFFALO (fliP 1HROW

FRIDAY -eSHOP PARl'ICIPA-TING-SPON-SORS

SATURDAY"':' .BATHTUBRACES 1:30 PM
·TRACTOR PEDAL PULL 3:30 PPJI

OUNTRY
STORE:D-AYS

IN WAYNE
.~·...THU.RSDA~,::fRlDAY,&c-c5MlJRDA¥oc

JUNE 11; 12 61 13

these human-made nesting siles also
attract house sparrows and European
starlings, Johnson said.

Holes in nesting boxes should be
exactly I 1/2 inches in diameter to
let blucbirds in and keep starlings
Q!I1,h_e saj<l. Sparrows, however, are
harder [<;> keep OUl because dtey aie
smaller than bluebirds.

House sparrows, however, prefer
nesting boxes 10 feet or more above
the ground and avoid boxes built
closer to the ground, Johnson said.

The Eastern Bluebird can be
found in eastern and central Ne
braska while the Mountain Bluebird
can be seen in the Panhandle, the

THIS CUSTOIVIER APPRECIATiOi~ [VErH IS BEING SPONSORED BY TIlE WAYNE AREA
CHArillBER Of COIVIIVIERCE & PARTICIPATING CItAIVIBER r.1EP:!BERS.

. Residents asked to h,elpout__
n

WINSIDE - Winsidc area residents and others are being asked to as
sist with construction of a community food stand on June 16 at 7
p.m. in prcparation for the Wayne County Old Settlers Celebration,
scheduled June 19-21 in Winside.

Persons wishing to assist with the food stand are asked to bring a
hammer and/or staple gun.

Bluebirds are few and far between
in Nebraska, but nesting boxes and
trails can attract these colorful rela
tives of the robin, a University of
Nebmska-Lincoln wildlife specialist
said.

Attractions draW" birds

Bluebirds, nOUQ Q~ ~onfused

wf(llDlueJays, nest m wmdbrea'!<-,
and othcr scattered woodlands areas
ncar grasslands, Ron Johnson said.

To attract bluebirds, Johnson
suggests placing nesting boxes five
to six feet above the ground along
these areas or along fence rows near
grasslands where,bluebirds can for
age for insects.

Unfortunately for bluebird lovers,

• Someone who cares
• A stable.environmen£·
• Emotional support
~Another-chance

DON'T

GAMB-LE

Service
Station

His home congregation. is Re
deemer Lutheran Church, Wayne,
where he lived from 1975-1985. His
parents, Glen and Vemeal Elling
son,-Iive in ·9str·amJer,Minn.-His .
wife, Sue,teaeh~s..at qqneQ~\Ii.lI._.

College~'M6orhead, Minn.

Ellingson received the B.A. de
gree in business administration
Augsburg College, Minneapolis, in
1988. He served his internship year
at Bethesda Lutheran Church in
Moorhead, Minn.

Clay Ellingson received the
master of divinity degree (the dcgree
needed to qualify for ordination)
from Luther Northwcste•.rn Theolog
ical Seminary on May 24 at Central
Lu{heran Church, Minneapolis,
Minn.

Divinity
degree
awarded

WITH THE

WEATHER

'Teaching him young
WAYNE RESIDENT CIJARLES RAY keeps a watchful eye on his son Curtis as the little tyke goes over his father's lawn
with a toy lawn mower. While there's really no way to tell if it worked,·the youngster seemed really for tne-iiexI'slep
mowing Dad's lawn. Once Curtis had finished the little strip of lawn he was supposedly working on, he climbed into a

toy car and got ready to drive away, putting his hand outside the play car's window in order to hold onto his lawnmow.
er. This photographer figures that it's all in a day's work. -

A registration fee of $15 and
registration materials must be sub
mitted_by.lu1y 10_llLUniversity or.
Nebraska Cooperative Extension in
Lancaster County, 444 Cherrycreek
Road, 'Lincoln, NE 68528. Reese
said the number of participants will
be limited.

FAMILY BUILDERS
Therapeutic Fos'ter Care
A Program of Monroe l\1ental

Health Center

371.7530
Asl(·for·Kar. - ------~ -

"Building Together to Strengthen Youth & Families"-- ,~'

:. Ektenslve'speciallzed
tr.l"ing'--.-

• ge..nerou.'monthly
I"come

'. 201 hour o;n-call support
, W"klv-,Jn·ho,~tt

pro(ellional-c:oniu{t,tion,
.' The".tl.faction of

~e~:~3V~Odm.~::'c:kif~9
their I"e. ....-...~.

-Ar"--'lou_,_I!!!!~i1!ik.'!to workasllteam1-Filriiily Builders needs mature. carln9-peojireTcqjroliii:li'
'homeS and cQmmitment'to youth. - ' .

YOU .RECEIVE For More Inform.tlo.n YOUNG PEOPLl: NEED:
Cell:

Winside News
IJianllil J.a.egcrr... __ ----------
286-4504 Wednesday, June 10 with Mrs.
MUSEUM COMMITTEE Iversen at 7 p.m. Guests and new

Six members of the Winside members are always welcome.
museum committee met May 19 Anyone wanting more information
with Bill Burris conducting the can call 286-4425.
business meeting. RESCUE CALL

Ruby Ritze read the minutes The Winside volunteer rescue
from January and the treasurer report -squad was called to the Bill Hawkins LTC Paul Noe, who is prcsently
from February-April was given. home Tuesday at 7:49 p.m. and stationed at Fort Lewis, Wash.,
Memorials received included $69, transported him to Lutheran Com- joined-the President's Task Force on
donations totaled $616.50. The mu- munity Hospital in Norfolk due to May 28 to assist in providing health
seum and church will be open for illness. care to refugees from- Haiti at Guan-
tours during Old Settlers on Sundar, tomino Bay, Cuba.
lune--2.Urom-2-4.p.m. Jordan Jaeger, son of Brad and During his 90-day stay there,
=1T~h::e~c1:h~urc~h~roo~ffjh~as~bee~n~r;:;e;;;shhii:;;n-:---'-'1I~VlteefrloRJd~YJJlaaeelgrre;rI,~c~e~lcclblTl";at~crtd:tI,j;'is~fj:;';IS;;'t-Nee::wm=oogi'/llflPIGllllltcareHe
gled. Items received include equip- birthday May 29. Guests included is the son of Leslie and Frances Noc
ment from Harry's Barber Shop for a his great grandmother Elte Jaeger of Dixon.
display and some old doetor's and grandparents George and Janice His mailing address is LTC Paul
equipment. Jaeger. The Randy Wills family and Noe, Joint Task Force, Blue Caribe

The Hoskins Garden Club toured Kevin and Lisa Jaeger, all of Win- MED DET Dental Service, FPO
the museum on May 22. The next side, and the Rick Davis family of AE, N.Y., 09503-9273.
meeting will be Tuesday, JUne 16 at Carroll were present. On Saturday
7 p.m. evening another party was held with

great grandmother, Anna Weslerhaus
LEGION HOLDS and grandparents Don and Reba
ELECTIONS Westerhaus, all of Winside. Other

Election of officers was held at guests included a great aunt, Jerane
the Tuesday Roy Reed American Dobsen of Arizona and Ithe Marlin
L,llgion Po.s!.252 meeting with most Westerhauses of Winside. A special
of the current officers retaining their cake was baked for C3chparty by his
posts. They will be Randy Miller, mother. Jordan has three sisters,
commander; Dr. J.A. Rademacher, Candace, Trista and Lacey.
vice commander; Ray lacobsen and lordyn Roberts celebrated her
Wayne Denklau, co-treasurers; first birthday May 29. Guests in-
George Voss, post service officyr; cluded her great grandparents, Mr.
BoIrJenseJr,adjunet:-lIIl1l-Qn4Ue . --and-M=Edwin'Brogren-ofNorfolk;
Lllge, post chaplain.· grandparents Dennis and Lois Bow-

'Nine members were present for ers of Winside and ·Mr. and Mrs.
the meeting with commander Miller Ray Roberts of Carroll. Other
presiding. The secretary and treasurer guests were Paul and Brenda Roberts
reports were read. The family of of Carroll; Betty Zeplin of Yankton;
Don Backstrom is having an "in Brian Bowers of Winside; the Barry
memory or' board .m.ade for the Le- Bowers family of Lexington; Kevin
gion to list all donors of the Legion and Juile Siedschlag and Jake,
Hall. . Kendal and Char Siedschlag and

Legionnaires are selling chances Kayla, the Connie and Jeff Beutler
on their annual Old Settlers cash family and Don and Yvonne Sied-
drawing. Winners will be selected schlag, all of Norfolk. 10rdyn is the
on Sun~y evening,lune 21. There daughter of Brad and Joanie Roberts.
willre-fourwinners~-one-each-o(-' - f\TOCkiffgnorse'ca!<:ewas malle by
$25, $5Q, $75 and $100. her mother and a cooperative lunch

Plans are being made for a paint was served.
day, but no d;1te has been set. The
next meeting will be Tuesday, July
7 at8 p.m.

cA-workshop~designed·.·to.•help-(){)ntains--adGiti¥es~tha~ -Gostmore
J!?rlcprod~ mo.vJde cost~"-.Ihan~be.!!clils1he)r.prmd.~~~-t
diets ~o~ their pigs through feeqProducers must bring .cpmpl.ete .1····· .... · •..·, ....",'$$0

analyslus scheduIed·lu1y-15-from9· --feed-userecords,;costofingredients.
am.-to-4p.m.atthe-Univei'si~of-~and-e6mplet~dietformulations to
NebraskacLincoln. Animal-,sccience-·theworkshop-as..weILasfeed.lags_
Complex, .accord,ing to Duane and nutrient analysis for all feeds
Ree~e•.. UN!. swine nutrition being used orconside1'ed, Reese said.
speciallSL-----.- -- -- ..__

This data will be collected in the
During the workshop, Reese and morning and new diets will be cal·

Dave Varner, extensionagent-agri- :culated for producers in the after
culture jn 1 ancaster..Cbl1lU)'. will noon. By the end ofthe workshop,
analyze each producer's feed fo'r'"p-';i~gs~.---'e""a""cll prooucef"wtlt1lave--a-c-opy<
Reese also will present a nutrition their new recommended swine diets,
program and discuss swine diets he said.
with producers. Varner will demon- The swine diet computer program
strate the computerprogram used to which will be used at the workshop
calculate diet fonnulations for pigs. can be purchased for $25•.Ree.se
----.-~-- ....- -- --said;--...~ .---- --

The pig diet analysis will deter
mine if the producer's feed during
various stages in the growth cycle
contains -too many.ingredients._tQ.
meet pigs' . nutrients needs, more
nutrients than the producer can af
ford or ingredients that are more
costly than available alternatives.
Producers also will find out if feed

'.
-._-------._---~~ ~-~-

SENIOR CI'tIZENS
Twenty-five Winside area Senior

Citizens met Iast'Monday foi an af- .
ternoon of,caids and craft~:
Hostesses-w.ere- Blte-Jaeger-aM .. - 
LenomDaviS.

The next meeting will be today
(Monday) in~ the Legion Hall at 2
p.m: All area senior citizens are in
vited to attend. Everyone is to bring
snacks.

,OPEN HOUSE ---. BUY CROP·HAIL
Approximately 350 attended the INSURANCE ~ AMBER INN LOGAN VALLEY IMP. . ·SAV-MOR PHARMACY

open house and customer apprecia· ARCHWAY.COOKIES KEITH JECH AGENCY LAW OFFICEC)F D. SCHROEDER
tionbarbecue supper held May 30 in NOW' ARNIE'S FORD-MERCURY JOHNSON'S FROZEN FOODS STATE FARM INSURANCE
the Winside paik:Cjfwa&liostedby-- -. cc.BENTHACKc.CLlNIC- ·JONES INTER~ABLE.:c.cSTATE-NAnQNALINs..Co.
Winside Grain and Feeds new own- CARHART LUMBER K·D INN STOLTENBERG PARTNERS
erS, Richard and Connie Behmer, We offer a variety of ''CHARLIE'S REFRIGERATION KTCH RADIO ·SURBER'S
and past owners George and Howard companies at DAIRY QUEEN KAUP'S TV SERVICE ·SWAN'S APPAREl FOR WOMEN

competitive prices! - THE DIAM.ONDCENTER "·KOPLINAUTO SUPPLY TERRA INTERNAnONAL INC..c··-
Voss,- - DOESCHER.APPUANCE _ .LOIS' SILVER NEIDLE -.'fOM'S-BODY1iiVAINTSHOP -. 1111-
TOPS ERA PROPERTY EXCHANGEMACNUSONEvECARE -TRI~·tRAvE[,------~---··_-

----Memben"1lf TOPS NB .$89-mIe<--....----t"'l'J-ate--"t..T h .J- ; ~ ~ ~ f T-:~. : B'JT1lE;c;-f-it-=aNALJOUCH .MERTS PIA-cE. VEI:.'SBAkERY~__
i Wednesday with Marian Iversen. . nau~ \.. FIRST NATIONAL ....GENCY MIDLAND EQUIP. IN-c.-- WAYNE AUTO PAm" .... ..-

The lOOk a quiz "What you know P.O, BOX 325 WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787 . ·FIRST NATIONAL~ANK WAYNE FINANCIAL SERVICES WAYNE CARE CENTRE
about your health?" OFFICE: (402) 375-4888 HOME: (402) 375-1400 ·FIRST NATIONAL·OMAHA ·MEDICAP PHARMACY WAYNE CNTY. PUBLIC POWER

The· nex..t meeting will be FLETCHER..FARM SERVICE MIDWEST ,LAND CO•.' N.~ NEBRASKA MEDICAL GRP.PC
·THEFOUR IN HAND THE MORNINGSHOPPER- --cWAYNEcGRAlN::tr FEED
THE. FOURTH JUG MRSNVSANITARY SERVICE ."W~YNE GREJNHC)USE
·FREDRICKSON OIL CO," NORTHEAST NEBRASKA INS. ~E WAYNE HERALD

D~ATHER'S·PIZlA . "'utRENAFnln----- W~YNIMUNlClPALIfJILITIES
GREAT.DANETRAILERS OLDS fir PEIPER wUi'DIUM speR1'lNG'-G~S~~~~

GREENVIEW .FARMS ·OnE CONSTRUcnON CO. .. WAYNESTA'It .FoyMDAnON
HARDEE'S OF WAYNE '·PAC'N'SAW ·W~YNEVETERiNARVCUNIC
·HAlEl'lBEAUnSHOI"_. !'~QPL_~$.M~RALGAS WAYNE VISION CENTER

•HEIKES AUTOMOTIVE PlZ.ZA tlUT .-"---'"C'W~1;~~---
IDS FINANCIAL SERVICE .RESTFULKNIGHl'S-=:'-JA.CHftOP~~CE
POPOS" '. ·QUALITYFOODCENTE.V~OCBUI~IN~.• H()MUNT"" .'

-tUEDER'$·C'MEN- . ···-------"ST*TE-NAT,·BANK-..cTRU~-'-7ACOc$1:OJI!-._.'_~~•.:i-~-.-.. _.,_....••
CAPTAIN .VIDEO _ WAYtiinDuCAnON'ASSoc.~Jac(c:0l\tNf.cnOlt//· ,,-"ie-
-R:WAT.~----_.-~.'-"lW.I FARMS . ".F EI!S'-IrMER(~NTS$T"n-·

'INDICATU WHERI TK ETSMI BUTS AI.·AVAIl.ABLl

"I
I
1-

~--~.
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cers or e ayne
. ~nights· of Colum

._. ---Ous was held recent
ly. Officers include
(front, from left)
Larry Haase, Alan
Finn, Ken Prokop
Stan Stednitz; Mark
Klein; (back, from
left) Mike Roch-
stein, Dale Hoch
stein, Mike Pieper,
Ron Gentrup and

ILJI~pse.....Ihe.....__
grand knight is Pro
kop for the' 1992-93
year. A related pic
ture is on page 11 in .
today's Wayne Hel'- -
aid.

Assistance sought

Bed Cross seeks aid

Wayne county residc:nts are being you have made, such as planting for
asked LO participate in a. national wildlife or providing a source of
survey of backyard birds cOnducted water or erecting nest,boxes;-ln
by the Home Habitat Society. contrast, a shrinking bird list may
~--Those..w.ho_particil1a~.IDJlJe an- I demonstrate the effect of extensive
nual-bird list will be asked to com- _. develOpmenCo~.c1langiniigricu1
pletea questionnaire,concerning tile turalpr<\Ctices around yOur JlfOIlCTl.Y. .
habitat" surrounding their home.
They will also be provided with a

. ·rds,_on..wh.iclLth!:Y._~!=l0meowners from both ruraI and
will record which species visit their reslifunbal areas areneeoottlo-partic---

yarOTn eaC1fSeasmnmd,lnrrelative' -ipate-in!hiS-.SllIY.e}'..J>roperl)'.s~
fiequency of sightings. can vary from the smallest yard to

an entire farm. Participants will e
Richard Van Vleck, the society's sent the 1992 fOrlns to be returned

~tor~~ys anyone can participate at the end of the year. They will
m ilie survey. J\llthat-isrequirell-i&---tben receive 19!13._.forms and, a
Jl~~S tl> a.field ~ide to bird identi- summary of the 1992 survey.
~eatJ?n, which can 00 f6lifioln--all Recognitionufthosewho-havethe
librarIes and book stores, and an in- greatest number of species for vari
terest in birds. ous size yards in each state will be

The number of different species included in the summary. The sur
of birds using your yard is a useful vey results will also be included in
indicator of the quality of habitat the Society's quarterly journal,
you are providing, according to Van Home Ground. To take part in the
Vleck. Keeping a record of the birds Annual Bird List, send a $3
visiting your yard over several years registration fee to the Home Habitat
may offer evidence of the value if Society, P.O. Box 412, Taneytown,
improvements to the habitat that Md. 21787.

Group charge
99' per person

994 Deposit
$11.00 Due at

Pick up
_ {ptgnIi<1~

$1199
WE USE

KODAK PAPER

~
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. -use,· -.' ':,

.... "',.('. . .co

solving, sign language, creative
theatre, creative writing, visual areas
and creative mov~ment.

The public is invited to attend a
program on Friday, June 12 at 7
p.m. in Ramsey Theatre, located in
the Val Peterson Fine Arts Build
ing. It will be a presentation of the
week's activities.

1-10x13
(Wall Photo)

,'.,-L_8xlO.
2- 5x7
2- 3x5

16- King Size Wallets
8 - Regular Size Wallets

Approximately 130 children from
throughout Nebraska and Iowa will
participate in Wayne State College's
10th annual FUN (Fine Arts. and
Unique Experiences in Northeast
Nebraska) Camp June 8-12 on cam
pus.

The camp, open to fifth through
eighth graders, will feature activities
such as creative music, problem

_.'--~ -~ ', iI!P'
~" ...•..'.iiI!J!!!/'... ~.~•..i.·.nC•. "ftlfrint;.®

- <.. -. " - ,

WSC plans ca~p

Susan Whitaker, regional director toms, their native language and the
for the Academic Year in America special dishes of their homelands
high school exchange program, is into th$!} American homes. ott's
presently interviewing families in like a·tnp abroad without ever leav-
this part of Nebraska to host a {or- ing home," notes Whitaker. "These
eign exchange student. The cross interesting young ambassadors soon
cultural learning program places win the hearts of their hosts. They
teenagers hom Europe, Asia and arrive as strangers and become 'sons'
Latin America with American fami- and 'daughters' in their American
lies for a semester or school year. families.

...'_ Next )'l:.ar'sparticipants, chosen
Nebraska has beeri~t -to dozens from- hundreds of appllcan~wi1t-- -

of foreign students this year. arrive in NebraSka in August. Th,ey ", _.
"Spring time is the most exciting all speak English, are covered by
time of the program year for these full medical insurance and have their
students," says Whitaker. "They own spending money. Host families
love the prom, yearbooks and class receive a travel scholarship, worth
rings." Customs like these, which up to $800 off the cost of an AlPS '
are part of any American teenager's study/travel abroad program.
experience, are new and different for Families interested in choosing a
teens from a1:5road. Spanish, German or Brazilian stu-

The program also gives Ameri- dent to host for the 1992-93 school
can families the chance to learn year should contact Whitaker at.h
about a foreign culture. Exchange 800-322-4678 to set up an inter
sl!'.dl'!ltsJJrillgth.eirholiday CllS-_ view_

Host families sought
for exchange program

19911990

$224.2

1989

Special events have also been
planned at the Wayne pool. Flota
tion nights will be from 9-\0 p.m.
on June 3, 17, July I, 15,29 and
Aug. 5, 9. Junior high nights,
which is for'students in grades five
through eight, June 11, 25, July 9,
23 and Aug. 13. The fee for the ju
nior high nights. is $1 or a season
pass.

Chapter, Ginny One, 515 Wcst 2nd,
Wayne or to the American Red
Cross, 3838 Dewey Avenue, Om
aha, Neb. 68105-1196. Credit card
donations can be made by calling 1
800-842-2200 toll-free. All contri
butions will be applied against the
chapter goal.

19881987

-- Ten-year ~renc

1986

Fiscal Year

1985

lief Fund so the Red Cross can con
tinue to provide humanitarian aid
when disaster strikes. The chapter's
fund raising goal is $2,000.

You can help disastcr victims by
sending a financial contribution for
the American Rcd Cross Disastcr
Relief Fund to Wayne County

Wayne pool announces
\its plans for activities

With the Wayne Municipal have an aquacize pass or a session
Swimming PooL open for the sea- card or pay daily for the exercises.
son, a number of activities are Babysitting during the aquacize class

__.Jl!,llJi!!.ed. . is available to all participants.
LaPSWim begms Monday';jltl\e -'c'€litillreil- agesl~p'IS'·lIfjrC(lsroMo

8 with lap swim hours running cents per child. Children under age
fmm 12: 15-12:45 p.m. Monday one will not be accepted.
through Friday. Senior Citizens
Swim is on Saturdays from 11 a.m.
to noon.

Aquacize classes also start Mon
dliy;J tine 8 and it will be held from
5 p.m. to 5:50 p.m. Monday
tI1rough Friday. Daily sessions are
$1.50 and a 15 session pass is
$17.50. The 25 session pass is $25
and a season pass is $35.

People in the aquacize class must

1984

_ Yearly Toial

1983

Millions

1982

Cost of Disaster Services
$$

250,-----------------------------,

of thousands of victims with food,
clothing, shelter, necessary furni
ture, prescription medicines, minor
home repairs and other emergency
assistance.

The Wayne County Chapter of
the Red Cross is urging the com
munity to· give to the Disaster Re-

The American Red Cross needs
your help to raise $30 million to
continue disaster relief assistance
and ~pare for spring disasters. The
Disastel'-Relief Fund has been de
pleted by two recOrd-breaking disas
ter years in~l}i~h tl\e nonprofit or
ganization provided ll'iore than $400
million in disaster assistance to
Americans. according to Red Cross
officials.

"We are in desperate need of fi
nancial contributions," stressed Red
Cross President Elizabeth Dole. "If
you're eve; consilJerelt g... ilfg to

.-----Community Calendar--
'MONDAY~_Jl)NE If

Wayne PEO Chapter ID, Marj Porter)'
Klick and Klatter HomeExtension Club touring Ashfall Fossil Park

at Royal,9:30 am.
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m.

. '~-·'rJ\'W"7mxnt:uy;-Vet's-elub·IOOIII; 81';m;·-···,·~.,-,··-·~·~.-~.,.

-Wayne County Jaycees, Columbus Federal meeting room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, JUNE 9
S~nriseToastrnasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St~ Paul's Lutheran Church,6p.m.
Wayne DAV and Auxiliary supper and meeting, Vet's Club room,

6:30 p.m.
Wayne Community Theater board meeting, Sl;Ite National Bank, 7:30 .

---p..m.~_ _ ._. _
Grace Lutheran Evening Circle, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 10 .
St. Paul'sWomen of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

guest breakfast, 9:30 a.m. ,.
Job Training of Greater Nebraska N~sentative at Chamber office 10

Al~h~I~S ":~nymous, wi~~e~te College Student Ceilter, ~oo~
UnitedMethodi~tWomenguestday,2p.m. ' DID "OU K·N-··O··-W-".
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. • )
1'ops200, West Elc:mentary School, 6:30 p.m. •••• ou are one of the owners
Evening United MethOdi.~t-Women; 8 p.m._ .. _
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m. c-ofyourelectrlcl.ltillty;-ana-
Al-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m. by reducIng your electrIc

THURSDAY; JUNE 11 needs during tImes of high
Tarid.ccrub,Ioy.BlecKe,2 p.m; cC!n~ltIftP.flon,YQu ..:.actua"y

_+--,Wr.-e""i,ght-Watcbers.Wayne.Presbyterian Church, 4:3Q.p.m._ .--he'plteepyour electrIc ,'ates
Wayne COUnty Women of T\ldJIY, CotillllbU!rFederalmeetingl'OlJm;·--I-fo-----,l'Om.:-Jnc'easln~.., .Iease h.elp··.

7:30 p.m. ' !f. r.,

US contrO'hlgh e/ectr'cde:

Redeemer.LUtheran~~~~~~~:h~9:~~a.m. ma~ds by reducing your
SUNDAY, JUNE 14 needs when a pelJkenergy

.Alcobolics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m. alert Is announced. Thank
, Aiateen, City Hall, Al-Anon room, 7:30 p.m; yOU. for your· coo,·neratlonll

. ' ... MOND'-\Y.JUNE 15 r

_..•. ~~;::~~:_~~~~c~1~~nnermeeting,Black Knight CITY.OF -WAlYNE
~=Ii.~RII:~

DEPAR,.·Mij,f-

help disaster victims, now is the
time."

The American Red Cross receives
no federal or state funds to provide
this basic assistance.

In-a personal appeal, Dole em
phasized, "Every dollar that goes to
help a disaster victim is a gift from
the American people. When you see
or hear of the Red Cross helping
disaster victims, please remember
that their help isrnade possible by
people all over the country who

--K~sis-a-lTIISlet!-ve--
hide fortheirdi>nations. We turn
their generosity into round-the-clock
disaster relief."

Nebraska's six major disasters
since March 1990 called for
expenditures of $581~279.Area fund
rilIsingnetted $52;0.50.

The American Red Cross re
-spllnasLO-an-annual- average of

55,000 disasters nationwide. Red
Cross volunteers provided hundreds



Yvonne u ....n

(Publ. June 1, 8, 15)
2dlpa

Patrick G. Rogers
ROO.... & Roger.

snow..-·such·.as.8outh-eentra1Ne"~._.

PUBLIC HEARING
Notice Is hereby given that a public hearing

will be held on Tuesday, June 16, 1992 at 1:30
p.m. in the Court House meeting room. The
purpo~ of this hearing Will be to Increase the
1991·92 fiscal budget of the Wayne County Ju
venile Detention Center.

Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk
(Publ. June 8)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The C'lty 01 Wayne Board 01 Adjustment will

meet In Council Chambers of the Wayne Mu
nlclp.1 BlIlldlng, 306 Pearl Sireet, .t 12:30
o'clock, P.M., 0" Friday. Jun. 191• 1992.
Public heerings will be held to consider the fol·
lowing:
. '- 12:35 P.M. A 'variance request,by Mr. Tom
McCright regarding his pfoperty at 211 Dou
glas Street. Mr. McCright wishes to construC1 a
detached garage (accessory use) In what Is
technically the front yard of his propefty. Mr.
McCright seeks variance from pro~lslons of
Section 1003.01(2) of Wayne lonlng, which
disallows such construction, and also seeks
permit to construct said garage.3' from the side
propartyJlne•... '.,'"-''' ....~..... .. .,_ ,

t2~4S---·P:U:--'An .ap'peallrequest for
clarification from Mr. John Vakoc of Vakoc
Conslruction Company. The appeal concerns
whether or nol bulldihg eves are permitted to
protrude Into any minimum required yard. AI
issue Bre Interpretallons of Section
303.01(91)(92)&(93) and SecUon 1003 Acces·
sory Uses, Section 1003.05 Architectural Pro
jections of Wayne Zoning Regulations.

Don.ld D. SI.fk.n
City Planner/Building Inlpeetor

(Publ. Juna 8)

200.446
468,313
434,552

-6501.146

Favorable
eUnfavorable'

AS or JUNE 30,

233,1&1
941.684
435,080

1,034,504
1,711,718

..... 623

fOR TtlB y£AJl ERDBO JUltJ. 30, 1991

1,.34.950
.,180.031

479,115

LIABILITUS AND rurm BALANCES

FOR THE PMJOD JULY I, 1990 TO .lUlU: 30, 1991

FUND DALANC!:S

Gllnettlol
1;pecial Revenue
Capital Projecte

,_ Tcuat.".mLAg.aP,Cy Fund.,
w..rz:an.t.•..Ou.t.at.o.nd1ng:

6.642
:;"'!>-,·150·

i1;250.-101-

• WJl,YN~ .COUNTY, N£HR"Sltfo

J.ND£PE;NDE:NT AUDITOR-'II REPORT
Al!I P.-ovldfld by 23-1610

___ T __ < _ ~ _ ~ ~ r _ ~ _.~~ -_..__ _-_ _-_..

SUHM1tRY OF IoCCOUNTABJLITY

SUMMItRy OF 01SBURS&MENTS

NOTiCE OF MEETING
Notice is hefeby given that the Wayne Air

port Authority will meet in reg~lar s8$Sion on
Mond.y June 8 1992,.t 7;00 p.m. In the air·
port omde at the Wayne Municipal airport. Said
meeting Is open to·ttle-publlc and the agenda is
available, at the office of the City Clerk and the
wfPOrt office·of the Wayne Municipal AI{pOI1.

Mitch NI••en, Chairman
W.yn. Airport A,uthorlty

(Publ.June8)

General
Special Revenue
Capi tal Prcjecu

l"RE/'I-SUREIl'S STATEMF.NT OF ASSETS. LIADILI1'I£S
AND rUND B1\-1.lIt4CES ARISING FRO" CAS" TIU\NSltCTIONS

Thill Sttlotutory report hila been e..-arlzed frCNI t.he audit report. of "ayne COvnty,
Nebrtlollka •• provided by 23-1610. R.R.S. 1943. COPIES W THIi AUDIT "IiPORT HAVE BED!
FURNISHED 'to AND ARE AVAILABLE f,'OR INSPECTION IN TIll: orrlca or THE mUN'n CLD.K, tHE
FUI.L REPORT CONTAINS AMPLIFIED FINANCIAL DATA, COftIIIBm's, FINDINGS MD It£COIIIMItNDA'I'IOItS ON
HANAGEH!:NT PRACTICES AND STATUTORY COI'lPLIAHCS WHICH ARE CONSIDERED '1'0 B£ AN IIft'EGIlAL PART
'OF'-THE'-ii:iPoRT•.-

STATE OF NEBRASKA)
SS.

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I, the undersigned

j
County Clefk for the County of Wayne Nebraska. hereby ceftify that.all of

the SUbjects Induded in the anached proceedings were contained In the agenda for the meeung of
May 28, 1992. kept continually current and available fOf the public Inspection at the off~ of the
County, C.lerk: that such subjects were contained In said agenda for alle851 twenty-four hours prior
to said -meeting; that the said minutes ot the meeting of the County Commissioners of lhe County of
Wayne were in written form and available for public Inspection within ten working days and prior to
the next convened meeting of said body.

In Witness Whereof I have hereunto set my hand thIs 1st day of June, 1992.
Debra Finn, Way". County Clerk

(Publ. June 8)

CIOGh

·Depoalt"'t'i..,··
-tnv..--stmllmta-

Balence BalanclI
-.2!!!.£! ~~~ olUnl' 30, 1991

County Clork 3,528 5"3,186 53,878 3,436
Clerk or the Diatrict Court 11.404 41".711 474,459 11,656
County Sherif( 1,606 9,461 8,473 l.594
County Attorney l 3,914 3.9.,14 2
Noxious Weed Dietrlct 211 !Io.612 5,736 87
Veterene Service orU.cer 4.755 1,400 l,l48 4.907

"~."'~':'-:..~~.:::.~..:...- ..- _ .;;-;, "' -

BENTHACK
OLIN'le

Robert B. Be!'lthack, M.D.
Benjamin J. Martin, M.D.

Gary J. West, PA.c
215 West 2nd Street

Phone: 375·2500
Wayne, Nebraska

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
375-4249

SAV·MOR
'~PH1\BM:A<tY

p,....one 375·1444

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
•DR. DONALD E. KOESER

OPTOMETRIST
313 Main St.

) Phona 375.2020 Wayne, HE

WAYNE
DENTAL
CL.INIC

c~..S~•..IEC.~";:~,.I)~D.~!5~ ...
, '611 Nortt..-Main-street

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375-2889

JOHN MELENA' OF WAYNE has become the Knights of
Columbus Tootsie Roll chairman for the state of Nebras
ka. The Tootsie Roll drive goes to help retarded .children
throughout the state and the region.

Mrs. Walter Hale
287-2728

State chairman

:, FAMILY VISION
CENTER

: Qua,ify &Comp'efe-
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska
529,.~558 90:0~Or~0~~.:;:gue

~=====::====::==~lt-Ncn1oIki-t.ebrask.-. -'P<iTio.-l9,T'MAGN'USO'N 'GeneiaISurgerl" G.D.Adams~M.D.,
FAGS; OF Hehner. M.D., FAGS. Podi·

EYE CA
.RE atrics: R.P. Valla, M.D., FAAP, D. Blo·

men B8rg. M.D.; FAAFP; Family Prac·
Dr. Larry M. Magnuson lice: T.J. Biga, M.D.; LG. Handke, M.D.;

O to t · t W.F. BecI<er, M.D.,FAAFP; F.D. Dozon,
. pme rls M.D. Internal Medicine: W.J. Lear,

508 Dearborn Street M,o., D. Dudley, M.D.; Psychiatry: V.
Dearborn "'11 Ganganelli, M.D.

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Telephone: 375-5160 Salalli'e Clinics ". Piefce-Madison-81anlon

._W,;jt¥j:{;iliMl%!i;;);]~.~'
~NORTHEAS1NEBRASKA MmICAL'GROUP,P.C.
f . Wiills L. Wise....,., M.D. James A. Lindau, M.D.

- ;:_·~·__ ·~~··~~D.v.·FeI.....;-·M;D.-,,~:··~···_-
:.' 214,Pe.rlStreet VlIIY-, NE 37S.16~ .'
~c"1tou,.:Mo"day.FrldllY..12 &1:30.4:30, saturdllY ..12 .•

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD OF EQUALIZATION PROCEEDINGS NOTICE TO BIDDERS NOTICE'
Wayne, Nlbr••k. Wayne County, Nebraska. will sell one In Ihe County Court of Wayne County,Ne-

May 28, 1812 1980 a-cylinder ChevrQlet Fleetside Pickup braska
The Wayne County Board of Equalization met at 9:00 8.m. on Thursday, May 28, 1992. In the Truck, Model CK 10903, Serial No. Estate of James Arthur Rohde, Deceased

Courthouse meeting room. ~ CKl14AF362787, by sealed bid. Bidders can Estate No. PR92~16
Roll call was answered by Chairman Beiermann, Members Nissen and Posplshll, Assessor arrange to inspect the pickup truck by calling Notice Is hereby given that a Petition for

Reeg and Clerk Finn. the county shop In Winside, 402-286-4414, at Adjudication of Intestacy of UJd Decedent,
Motion by Pospishil, seconded by Nissen, that after hearing protests at the May 18, 1992, 7:00a.m. or 5:15 p.m. on weekdays. Determination of Heirs, and Appointment of

meeting and ffom all evidence submitted at the May 19, 1992, meeting. that no ch~ge be made on The bid must be submitted In a sealed en· Yvonne larsen as Personal Representative
the followIng prppertles: velope that Is clearly mafked with the words has been, filed hefeln and Is set for hearing I."

1. Part of the SEl/4SEl/4 and S1I2NE1I4SE1I4 and Sl/2Nl/2NEl/4SE1I4of 32·25-2; SEALED BID FOR 1980 PICKUP TRUCK. A bJd..~. ·{)ounty.courtol W.yne.County.,.Nebrask.lo-.
2. S1/2SE1f4 24-27·3; S1/2 1-25-3; NW1/4 12-26-3: Part NE1f4 12-26-3 (B.925A); Part of NE1/4 that Is maned must be contained In an Inner catecl at Wayne County Courthouse. Wayne,

12-26-3; marked sealed envelope inside the mailing en- Nebraska 68787 on June 25, 1992 at or after
3. SW1/4 of 11-25·4; velope. Bids will be received al the offiCe or the 1:00 o'clock pm.
4. Lot 12, Block 4, Sunnyview Addition to-WaYH9i- Wayne County Clerk,_ Wayne .County Co~rt-

5'. SE1/4 of 21-27-1; house. Wayne, Nebfaska 68787. until 11 :00
6. E1/2 and E1/2W1/2 and part of W'I2SW1/4 of 11-25-1; o'clock a.m., July 7. 1992. At that time all bids
7. W1I2SW1/4 and paft of W1/2E1/2SW1/4 (North 01 RR) and 100' Railroad ROW in 33·26-3. Will be·opened and read aloud In the Commis-

and part of W1/2E1/2SW1/4 (South 01 RR) in 33-26-3, and SW1I4 0131-26-2, and NE1I4 of 1-25-1; sioners' meeting foom althe Courthouse.
8. S1/2NE1/4 and W1/2SE1/4 and N1I2N112NE1I4SE1/4 of 32-25-2; The pickup truck will be sold as Is-wlthout
9. SW1/4 of 32-25-2; any watfanty of any kind whatever. Wayne LOWER ELKHORN
10. NE1/4 of 26-26-1; County reserves the right 10 waive technicall- NATURAL RESOURCES DiSTRICT

~~: ~~~~~~j:-~i2~;-25-2; ~~~I~~~fegUlarities and the right to rej9CJ any May 28, 1992

13.SW1/40f 18-26-3; Sidney A. Saunders <.::'~~~n...:~~:~e~~R,~
14. NW1/4 of 31-26-3; Wayne County Hlgh\!iay Superintendent A a T k E Ph·1ll 66 Co
15. SW1f4 016-27-2 and NW1/4 of 6-27-2: (Pub!. June 8, 15) 387.0~~OVlsa,r~~.52;x~~:~r8.11Po7: Totlii
16. Tax Lot 3 in SE1/4SE1/4 013-25-5; Petroleum Inc., 59.91: Crossroad Chevrolet.
17. E1/2SW'/4 and W1/2SE1I4 0129-25-1: 20.23; Courtesy Ford, 185.30; luedeke Oil,
18. East 75' 01 North 75' 01 Lot 26, Taylor & Wachob's Add. 10 Wayne: NOTICE 69.30.
19. SE1I4 of 14·25-2; IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE Building Malnt.n.nc.: Dennls's S.nl.
20. SE1/4 of 25-26-4; COUNTY, NEBRASKA tary, 18.00; Model Electric, 107.68; Darrel

_~¥~l;I~e~J:~icJ~.£~etl'N.~L'- '-'-'-...__~.....cc.....~21~.~S~1J~2N~W~"~4~an~d~N~'~/2~N~Wi'~/4~0~f~3.~2~5.4 and E1/2SE1/4 and part of SWl/4SE1I4 of 34-26-4: Estate of ALMA lUSCHEN, Deceased. Sanderson Jr., 25.00: Suzanne Sanderson,22. Tax lot 110 in SW1/4SWH4 of 27-25·1: Estate No. PR 92-17 SO.OO.
23~ 'Nl12Swt74 em-2T1; - --_.__.- ._~.__ NOllce-ls.-llereb.y-given _tbaLonnMay-_28. --ChemlgaUon-: Dept.-.of- Environmental...
24. 28A9A in SE.1t4SW1f4 of 1-25-1; 1992, In the CountY Coun of Wayne County. 198.00.

~~: ~~~~~ ~f, ~~2~~2~; :~~:~~~~/rn~or~~~~~~t~S~~ WJ1L:,fi~: Cost-Share: Ruth B. Trojan, 2149.73;

27. Lot 1. Western Heights Second SubdiVision to Wayne: Decedent and that Alma Geewe .Koopman and ~~;5~00~~=~~~~::~; ~~f~~~:'-,
28. W100' of lot4, Taylor & Wachob's Add. to Wayne: Hefman J.luschen. whose address is Box 17, 37'.n; Don Hoffart, 14.38.
29. S1/2SE1/4 of 14-25-3: Hubbard. NE 68741 and Rt. 1, Wayne. NE Directors Expense: NACO. 125.00; Nor-

~~: ~~~~~~~j: ~~ ~~~~~~~~: ~~ ~:~;~~:; NW1/4 01 34-26-2; SE1/4 of 28-26.2 ;a:~·;e~:~~~r~:~lre::~:do~~~~:~~- folk Chamber Commerce. 3.50: City of Scrib-
32. N1/2 of 6-27-': Creditors of this Estate must liIe their ~~~a~02~~;.,~~ ~~~;:~3Ra;~t:=~', ~.~~;,
33. Part of NW1/4 and Partol NW1f4NE'f4 014·26-4 (Tax lOl 5): claims with this Court on or before August 1, Marlyn Low, 253.25; Barbara Greve, 382.29;
34. N1/2SE1/4 and SW1/4SE1/4 and W1f2SE1/4SE1/4 of 9-25·1: 1992 or be forever barred. Daylight Donuts, 9.00.
35. W1/2SW1/4 of 36-27-1: (8) Pearla A. BenJamin Directors Per Diem: Marlyn low, 184.70;
36. Lots 1 & 2 of NE1/4ley's Add.: W'OOA of NE1/4; 75A in S1f2NW1/4 33·27-2. Clerk of the County Court Barbara Greve, 784.97.
37. E1/2SW1/4 of 11-25-3; John V. Addison, Ally E I B fit NARD 377912
38. Tax lot 3 in SE1/4 SW,,4 of 12·26-4: (PubL June 1,8. 15) unit:fu~~,e;O.OO~~':mk:~S Life, 1169.61: ;
39. W1/2 of 6-25-1; Equipment: Anderspn's, 341.25.
40. W1/2SE1/4 0116-26-4; NW1/4 of 26-26-4; Information a Educltlon: Paus Motor
41. EV2NW1/4 of 30·25-5; NOTICE OF MEETING Sales. 64.75: Cecil Brummond, 50.00: Harold
42. NE1/4 of ·21-25-1-. City 01 Wayne, Nebfaska. Swanson, 50.00; S&S lumber: Co., 24.26: VJsa.
OrTtheSE174-anaET/2SW'f<lOr2fF25:.1, a-rand'use correetlon wHI---be-m-a-6e----a.~to'tAe----------- Noticeis-He-reby-i3iven-ThaJ·a-meeflng-of-----------t~D, .279.99, Gene·· T," P-hUllps,

ASCS records. the Mayor and Council of the Clly 01 Wayne. 990.00; Camera Concepts, 22.47; The Water
Motion by Nissen, seconded by Posplshil, to adjourn. The Board will reconvene upon the call of Nebraska wlll be ~eld at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on Center, 3.00; MR Graphics, 56.03; Cuming Co.

the Chaifman June 9, '992 at the regular meeting place of Ag'Soclety, 75.00; WJAG-KEXl, 104.65; Mimick
Debra Finn, County Clerk the Council. which meeting.will be open to the Motor Co., 77.96; Walmart, 57.73: Allen Sud·

public. An agenda for such meeting, kept con-- beck, 25.00.
tinuously current is available for pUblic inspec- Insurance: Inspro Insurance, 16.00.
tion at the omce of the City Clefk at the City Lands for Conservation: Norman L.
Hall. . . SI.ma, 1250.00; Anon. K. Meyer, 100.00;

Carol Brummondl City Clerk Henry Arp,J50.90; Janet_Ac!C(ff;.:?:5Q·;.OO~'Ken':....

(Pub!. June 8) neth O. EIsenmann, 1500.00; Herman Oldlgs,
1000.00; Oliver R. JohnsonJr.. 1300.00.
..•.log.LNoUco,.WeSI Point News. 114.69;
Scrlbl'Jer Rustler, 8.20; Scribner Rustler, 63,00;
Norfolk Daily News, 153.79; Northeast NE Me~

dla, 44.74.
OllIe. Equlpm.nt, Visa, 381.00; Norlolk

Office Equipment, 609.50.
Office Supplle.: Pic & Save, 19.28;

Westem Typewriter, 114.05; QuHl Corp.• 40.22;
Walmart, 45.15; f?itney Bowes Jnc., 92;22;-Plt
ney Bowes. 28.10.

Operation & Maintenance: Sta·nton-'·
Auto Parts. 39.27; City 01 Stanton, 20.00; S&S,
26.66; Dennis's Sanitary, 12.00; Pilger Sand &
Gfavel. 1455.23; Andefson's. 24.08: ,Ron's
Farm Repair. 8.17; Delmar Eddie. 195.50;
Farmers Union Coop, 111.30.

Payroll Teul: NE Dept. of Revenue,

.1~~~;~~~~i·e~~~~S'I: ~'Om-ah~Wo"ld
Hefald. 117.00; Winners Circle, 5.62; Marla
Rohrke, 200.88; Pic & save, 45.54; VIckie [)e.
Jong, 21.00; Tom Burdess, 625.30; Norfolk
Womens Chamber, 10.00; Tamml loberg,
41.97; Richard Seymour. 162.40; Doubl. K,
37.68; Daylight Donuts, 13.43; NABD, 18.00;
Prengefs Res~urant. 6.88: Dahls, 36.50: Jour
nal Star Printing Co.• 99,96; Danny O. Johnson,
619.50; Visa. 259.19.

Postage: Norfolk Postmastef. 500.00:
Stanton Postmaster, 29.00.

Profe•• lone' S.rvlce.: Jewell Gatz
Collins. 605.00.

Project Construction: BackUS Sand &
Gravel, 1813.06; Hoffman Construction Inc.,
1192.00.

Rent: Susan Madden, 40.00; Landco,
1290.00.

Sal.. Tox: NE Dept. of Revenue, n,83.
Spec'.' Profects: Charles PSOlta. 85.26;

Pruss Excavation Inc.. 6720.00."
Telephon.: U.S. West Commun~tions,

331.60; Te'ebeep, 92.84; St.nton Telephon.
AMENDED Co.. 25.08; AT&T. 353.07. .

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING Tr.. R.fund: lillian Smejkal, 27.00;
ON BUDGET LIMITATION OF G.nevleve Be.rbohm. 114.00: Gell. SI.ck••

WAYNE·CARROLL SCHOOL DISTRICT 14.40; Dave Ballmart, 27.00.
Public notice Ie herebjr given In complfanoe. Tr...: Colorado State Forest, 2703.00;

w1thcNebraskacl_~lng·body_to.fotes"".48A32.1Q........... .....,~
the Wayno-Carroll ScllooI DI.trict. District No. . UtIlHloo: NPPD. 255.20; SlOnton Co. Publ.1e
17, Wayne County, Nebraska will hofd. Power. 234.83; Mnnegasco. 96.00; CIIy of
.peclel meeUng,and publIc he.rIog ontha9th Lyons, 127.72.
d.y ol.Alne, 1992••t 8;00 o'c1ock p.m. In the WAE • Consorv.'lon Aid: Tere.. M.
Wayne Hlgh~SchooLottha.DI.~ict In Wayne, Hart, 268.75;J. David Stepon. 598.31; A. Lor·

Seld maeUng f. Iortha Pllrpose 01 heating' rainG Walton, 680.00; Sfijjll1!in."RO\f,~nCKJ.oo;~ .
Guy oJ, Pavd support, opposUion, crlticiam. IUgg8adonl, or Maurice flynn, 241.20; 6111 $ehl, 676.59: Robert
Certified Public AeC'ounUnt observ~tkms.of tax~.ers relating t~ the ad02- Neitzke, 631.00; Jesse Brodersen. 45:3.60: em

..._._- .----". --- -!'~_~,!_,~b~~~~_. __~:_-.-- -~t -JaiN-&) ------tIor.'Lo1'1 T9Bn1rj1WtrjnttW,I7lh(i·1bI£iS)tUdgBf'·· ;;~~5Hf.-7~~Ma"ll=-KelMm~· ---
,l!"U . IImlt.don Increase .uthorized by LB1059 .Delton Rhodes. 22cf.OO:l<.1h8ilne M~HiiY",

c-._.. 'adoptad1>y1he'1991tL"Vlstaturec----"--s64;24;-dllHiann"",~fleenKilttmaA,
Datad this 1st day oIJ"oo, 1992. 250.$0; Mary F. Mayor, 642.72; John L. PavUk,

NOTICE OF HEARING ON D.orl. O.nl.,., Socr.t.ry 193.14; Rick Frickensteln. 498.25.
DISTRIBUTION OF RECOVERY FOR (Publ. June 8) . W.go.· Admlnlolrallon:Tom Burd ,

WRONGFUL DEATH 1232.51;Stanl.y SllI.b,2478.15;.; ..
CASE NO. PRflO.2 NOTICE Rohrka, 29o.D5; Marl. Rohrk•• g55:5a;Kon·
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE IN THE COUNlY COURT OF WAVNE neth Bemay; 1869.78; Donald Kahler, 1389.47;
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spring's flowers and sent black cut- cold fro.nt brought rain and tempera- when threatened by adverse weather bras a, pro a y saw more a
---il--WQml-·.JIIGlils..away....buLdes~ the . tures in the 30s .and 40s to most of also explains'why insects were af. insects Iti1led by the cold, he said.

spring snow and the ,recent ~ebraska.Wilghtsalil;J1ie colil fecred Ilttleily1he-cc>Id-snap;Wrigli,t-t-1f'hP;PiYN'iiiITiiiniiiiiVn..-.luo.llal'lr-
cold. jnsects are still here to stay. weather brought' insect growth said. The excepuon may be the black
accordingw University of Nebraska closer to normal. but temperatures ..Insects have ways of avoiding ..cutworm moth, Wright said. Large
entomologists. did not drop enough. to kill insects the cold temperatures: he said . I numberso(thesemoths were seen

'The snows'of late April and un- that affect field craps, he said. The unseasonable snows in April. f1ying.in nianyparts'of Ni:braska
seasomiblycold weather in late May David Keith, entomologist at also did .little to kill off insect.: befure the snow, bllt there has been
migtifhave slowed lJui growth rate UNL said neither field crop insect or populations because .most insects I no subsequent infestation of crops
of insects in Nebraska, but did lillie urban pest populations declined be- were still hibernating, Wright said. I by theiroffspring;lie ·Sliiil•....
to control their numbers, according cause neither cold spell lasted more Heavy snows in southeast Ne- While. there is no proof the snow

..,rr·-c--·····.. _ ..........to-Bob..Wtight,...an.entomologist.aL than a few days. braska actually millht. have helped and cold stopped the black cutworm
the NUS.outh Central Research and "The longer the temperature .is acuve lDsectsby lDsutating t1,em: mod,. WrightspeculaleS'the'weather-

.-ExtemiIDrCenteriIrClay'eenter.':--co\d-the-more--effeet-(oHllSeGtg}.--1rom...thtu:oId,...w.rigb1Jl;tid. Areas could have either Iti1led the moths or
Insects' growth rates were ahead you'll see." Keith said. with cold temperatures but less the eggs they laid.

Salem worship tape,'3:30.
Wednesday, June 10: Shine

Lime with Betty Bressler, 9 a.m.;
HEALTH CARE CENTER care plan conferences, 9:30; John
CALENDAR Rissell and Harold Knopp, music.

Activities for the week of June 8· tuba and accordion. 2:30 p.m.
13 at the Wakefield Health Care Thursday, June 11: Terri
Center are: Gilliland's Bible study group, 9:30

Monday, June 8: Reading a.m.; current events, II ;30; make
group, 9:30 a.m.; exercise. "Fit as a rice crispy bars. 2 p.m.; serve treats.
Fiddle;'" 10:30; current events, 2:30.
11:30; resident council meeting, Friday, June 12; Reading

. .b3~~--~~ . grQUp. 9:30 a.m.; exercise, "Fit as a
Tuesday, ~ June---Y:-nJeanor-Ffi13Ie," fO:30;'currcnt events;

Park reads. 9;30 a.m.; exercise, "Fit 11:30; bingo. 2:30 p.m.
as a Fiddle." 10:30; current events, Saturday, June 13; VCR
11;30; crossword puzzle, 2: 15 p.rn:; movie, 2:30 p.m.

.~--- VU""-·--------------

I...



n \ mlir1dt.p1as' \1: an
area where somethin· is offered fOl'·sale,2: a place where buyers lObkfor bar-
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers an se ers. . w .
where job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS

IIELP w.\:\ rED T1L\NK YOlo

WAl\"TED

WILL MOW lawnsiin<tdO other yard
work. -:b-ot_~--ot~~aJiellce ..WiIl remove
grass free. Call 375-4426 after 4:00 or
leave a message. A9

WANTED TO RENT: Educators with
four children looking for housing during
second su,rumer session al WSC (7/6
817)_ 7121883-2518_ J8t2

OLD QRIENTAL RUGS wanted. Any
size or ccndition. 1-800-443-7740. J8t4

WANTED: Lawn mowing. Will bag and
h"ul. Free estimates. Call Rod, 375-5741
days, 375-2515 evenin9s. A13t41

WANTED: Load all loader manufactured
by Bordelt Manufacturing Company,
Wisner, NE to fit 'M" tractor. Call 402
372-5651. J8t3

WANTED TO RENT: Apartment or
trailer for 3 college juniors:cResponsible,
references. Interested in buying also.
402-772-2131. J8t12

PERSONAL

Single & Pregnant?
You don' have to go " alone.

We're here to help.
No fees / confidential counseling

State wide - since ~ 89~

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

..IeriWandel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 12-"

I WISH to thank all my friends .lor the
cards, visits and the flowers I received
while' in the hospital in Norfolk and
Wayne. To the doctors and nurses for
the wonderful care I received. Pastor
Aothfus's and Pastor Girlinghouse and
Sister Gertrude lor their comlorting
prayers. God bless you all. Orletha

_BiersJ;henk" J8dull time em· 10 ment-andmeet the

PRODUCTION-
WO-RKERS-

West Point, NE 68788

Apply In person at:

WEST POINT PLANT
PERSONNEL OFFICE

Monday-Friday. 8:00 A.M.·4:00 P.M.
EOE MlF

criteria above, then we're looking for hard'working people
just like you. -

WE OFFER:
·Full time employment"
'Startlng rate at $6.65/hour with a 20e

Increase every 90 days up to a base of
$8.15/hour

'Quick Start qualified employees can by-pass
the progression and earn up to $8.15/hour
piUS skill pay

'Guaranteed 40 hour work week
'Medical/Dental/Vision & Life Insurance

available
'Savlngs and Retirement
'Advancement Opportunities
'Pald Holidays & Vacations

Experience Is desirable, but not required (training Is
provided). Successful applicants must have a good
work history, and a strong willingness to work~

IBP, Inc. is currently accepting applications for
Production Workers at it's West Point, Nebraska,
beef facility.

PARK"·ftANGERs,=g;mll-~rdens;- ·~-;;;_i:=...""-----"""--:::::-::::::::_:::::==_"__==...:::::==__;"':_==__:::::l==============91
security, -maintenance, etc. No n"r._ 'Co nr. , --- ------
experience necessary. For info, call ·Lnunl\..,/ au• ... me parents, along wim me 'Winsit!e Juniors
(219) 769--6649 EXT8393, 8AM to 8PM 7 & Seniors greatfy appruiate me gtlU7YJ11.5 tfonations antigifts
days, MY25t8

.rruufe6y t& joffowing6usintSsu-mu!-indivitfuals for Post Prom.:

r--.,.Iii·••••••-ii.·.-iillili••••••••••• -:-ll-WAY.N.E~-.IcrCH~Srnart_S.eUII ·Pamida ;Carhart !,:iJmoor 'Jen"Sen~
Peters Agency .Wayne Vision Center 'StBie NatIOnal 9ank-;WayneAiJfO
Parts ·Magnuson Eye Care ·Mine's Jewelers ·First National ..Bank
·Schumacher Funeral Home·The Wayne Herald ·Four-In-Hand 'Sav-Mor
Pharmacy .Medicap Pharmacy ·A-Cut-Ahead -Godfather's Pizza .Dler's
·!"oPo's 'Taco Stop ·Pizza Hut ·Quallty Food Center ·Hardees ·Twln
Theatre ·Koplin Auto Supply. ·Pac 'N' Save ·Diamond Cente-, -Midland

quipment·Kaup's TV ·Melodee Lan~s ·Video Cellar ·Wayne Sporting
Goods _·Fredrickson Oil ·Wayne Greenhouse ·Kent's Photo .Restful
Knights .Swan's Lady Apparel ·Big Dipper ·Runza ·First Bankcard Cen

-ter ·Captain Video
CARROLL: ·Farmer's State Bank ·McLain Oil ·TWJ Feed ·Davis
Ste~khouse -

HOSKINS: ·Hoskins Motor & Body Shop ·Hoskins Machine Shop
·Pat's Beauty Shop ·Commercial State Bank ·Hoskins MFG ·Ron's Ser
vice ·Dad's Place ·LaSalon ·Village Seamstress ·.Big_Ern'sPlace
WINSIDE: ·Country Ceramics (Carmie Marotz) ·Jacques Seed
.Schelley's Saloon ·AAL Branch 1960--·Winside Fire Department ·Village
of Wlnslde>Winside---5tudent-Gouncil-----Amel'ieaA: bogion Post 252"
·Winside High School ·Wilva Jenkins ·Oberle's Market ·Fine Arts Boost
ers .Hartmann Crane ·Winslde Motor 'Ray's Locker ·Winside Stop Inn
'Harry's Barber Shop ·Welble Transfer ·Lee & Rosie's ,Winside State
Bank ·Winside Animal Clinic ·Winside Grain & Feed ·Winside Welding
Shop ·Winside Dehy ·Bower$. Elaling ·Winside F:eed Service ·Winside De
Kalb 'Winside Pioneer ,Winslde Coop ·Ed Thies ·Schmidt Construction
·Dianne Jaeger 'Pat Miller 'Jerry's Body Shop ·Cleveland Electric

HELP-wANtED:-criiiinl~gniijjifIor-
weekends, must be available after school
starts. Will train this summer. Apply in
person, K·D Inn Motel, 311 E. 7th,

--Waynec ------ ----.Jll_

FOR SALE

HELP WANTED: Part·time clean up.
Ray's Locker, Winside. Apply in person
or phone 286-4981. J8t3

FOR SALE: One car garage; 22'x12'
with newly shingled roof. New garage
door with automatic opener - $600 and
must be removed from premises by July
I, 1992. Contact Don Leighton, Winside,
402·286-4569. J8

TONING TABLES - Set of 6, all in
good condition. Start your own business
for under $7,500. Serious inquiries 
write for inlormation: Tables, Rt. 1, Box
154, Stanton. Ne. 68779 or call (402)

--439-25.16.{ellflDings)__ J8t2

FOR SALE: 1991 Royal Skyline mobile
home, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 375·5674.

J8t3

"WAYNE STAn CDLlEGE
NEBRASKA

Kirkwood House Is now accepting· applica
tions fora _!!I:-tlme CSM's willing to work
flexible hours. Startlrig-·wage $6.50 per--

.---exceHent--beneflt-pac;kage.---cCall-~

5741 or 375-2515 ta make an appointment
with Palh. EEO/ME. 6.'

FOH HE"'')'

FOR RENT: One • 1 bed
room and One • 2 bedroom
apartmenta. Stove, refrlg
arator, water and garbage
pickup furnlahed. No
stepa, low utllltlea. Rant
b••eei on Income. Elderly,
non elderly, handicapped
orala~~18lIrnlly"apply•... 
Call 375·2322 01'6
1-800-762-72o-0.l.:Jnul:__

-"

--sTOREKEEPERn;A"lli:lef1.~p_artm:ent------l----IiI~".....
Start date is Augusf1, 1992, with a hiring rate -of $1179/
month, plus benefits•. The successful applicant will perfonn a
variety of duties related to the maintenance, inventory man
agement, purchasing and distribution of athletic supplies.
This is a full-time, 12 month position. Job description and ap
plication fonn are available by writing to the Administra
tive Services Office, Hahn 104, Wayne State College,
Wayne, NE 68787, or by phoning 402/375-7485, Completed

--applicstiorrformandletterof application are due in Hahn
·T~bY4-:00p:Iri:;Monday, June 15,1992. Wayne State College

is an Equal Opportunity/Affinnative Action Emnployer.

SERnCES

WILL 00- odd jobs. Call 375-4432. J8

HOME FOR SALE In Westwood
addition: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, central air,

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apartments in :7. ~~~13~~~~~~~~~3~o sM~~~
Laurel, Stove, refrigerator, water and-

. galt,-ag..--pld\upfi;iiii'fi8iF.Ulw=tililili&~n WREEl1983.=A"iAi"g:;::.ail;:.aew:..
rent based ~n In~ome: .Elderly. water heater and refrigerator, furnace,
nonelderty, handicapped or dIsabled may good queen bed, sterec with tape. Call
apply. Call25~583 or 1-800--762·7209. 375-3161 evenings. J8t4
Equal housin9 opportunity_ M1418


